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JOSEPHI ALLEINE.

The approaclxing bi-centennial anniversary of English Nonconf'ormity, is
Vein- heralded by varions publications, designcd to impart knowledge and
ïwaken interest in refoece to our Puritan forefathers. ilaving bcguilcd
thie tedium of a voyage across the Atlantic, witb the perusal of one of thesce-
ilStanford's Life of' Allcine," we propose while the niexory of it is fresh,
and the impressions produced by it vivid, to transfer a littlc of its inspiration
io the pages of the Vanadiaie ldepcnclcnti.

Many, with ourselves, will remeniber Joseph Alleine's nanie in connexion
,ki a littie book entitled IlAit Ahrn& Io (lie V'ncoinvcrtcd ;" one of the
imost awukenîng blasts ever blown by a spiritual watchpian. Neyer shall we
forget its loud reverberations througli the dreary recesses of a soul unrecon-
chled to Goci! Ail who, shane witli us such recollections, will be -lad te know
,c.mnwhat more of this faithful J3oaacrges of a bygone day.

The subjeet of this sketch was bora at Devizes, early in the ycar 1C-34.
Rie was the fourth child of b1r. Tobie Alleine, a tradestuan. Ilof credit and
irenown," and a stauach Puritan, who did and suffcred niuch for conscience
uke, in tumes that "ltricd dzienos souls." Joseph's boyhood was passcd amid
ttoubled scenes. Civil war prevailcd niuch of' the time, Befre he was
elevea Years old, bis native town undcrwent two severe sieges. The presence
ô? danger, and the prevalence of itar rcspccting Il the life that now is," scem
to bave been. divinely used as meaus of awakening religrious feeling ia iuany
minds, that o? Joseph Alleine aitong the rest. "Jus early setting forth in
lie christian race," is traced by bis biographer vcry xnucb te, this. Thle dcath
ù? an eider brother, who was a clergyman, seenis aiso te, have coatributed te
the sanie blessed result. Young Josephi became anxious te Ilsuccccd his
brother in the 'work ofh icnistry." Parental consent was gladly given,
and in 1649, the Protectorate under Cromnwell being- es Zlsc,anpec
retrd Alleine began bis curriculum in the thon Puritau t-Viivcrsi'l of
Oxford. While at College, lie was aceustomed te iltoil terribly." Thio-
Îoughly in earnest, and deeply iîapressed with the value of tume, ho se worked
t'hat bis profiting nppeared te, ail. Flattering offer8 of preferment werc mîade
1dm before the coxupletion of lus course, but, he had a "lpassion for sýn1s,
and steadiîy kept the work of the uxiaistry la view. l3efore leaving college,
be preached xnuch in adjacent villages, and spent a g*ood dcal of Limne in
kaburing fer the spiritual good ef te prisoners la the County Jail. Ia the.
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summer of 1655, we find hitm settled as co-pastor with Mr. George Newton,
of the Church of St. Mary Megdaleee, ie the town of TAUNTON,-a naine
redolent of Puritan mnemories, both ie the old world and the ncw. In Octo.
ber, ho was niarried to IlMbistreas Theodosia," daughter o? that reverend
niant IlMr. Richard Moline, kinsman of Joseph, and Parson of Batcomnbe.",
She was "la religious woman," and proved a faithful belpor and solace to lior
husband dering his toiisoine, seW.-sacrificieg, and je many respects, suffering
life. M0M

Co-pastorates are not always happy and effective, but this one scems to have
been peculiarly 80. No jealousy sprung up betwcen the insters,-no par-
tizacship among the people. Alleine addressed biaisei? to bis work 'With
great singlecess of purposo, and earnestness o? hcart. I-is serinons fromn the
bogineing, breathed the spirit o? deep conceru for the unconverted, which is
a0 conspicuous in the IlAlarm." Rie did flot preaeh simply for the comibrt
of IlGod'ls dear people," butaps his venerablo associato tells -as, was Ilinfi-
nitely and insatiably greedy o? the conversion o? souls, wherein hoe had no
small success le the time o? his mieistry; and to this end, he pouredl out bis
very heart in prayer and le preachicg; ho iinparted flot the gospel only but
his owc soul." Hoe regardcdl every man as a froc and responsible agent, hav-
ing life and deatb set before hiin. Though a Calvinist, his views of Divine
sovereiguty je no way obstructed the address o? free gospel invitations to ail.
On tlîis point, Mr. Stanford remarks, ilalthough even the most rigici follow-
ers o? the Genevese reformer preached the Ilglad tidinge" to the unconverted,
they often did so je strains miade so cold aed mysterioue by subtieties of
qualification, and led the people round to the waters o? lifo through sncb a
tangled brako o? logical refinements, that their invitations seomed hardly to be
gie in good faith ; and they sometimes even seemed araid, lest throngb
their own mismanagement, some o? the wrong persons might get saved after
aIl.'> Are there lo't preachers in the present day who may take to thenieelves
the piquant rebuke of the passage juet quoted, and leare much from the cs-
ample of Alleine, wbo, Ilon the other hand, feeling no cmbarrassmoct, and no
reserve, and shackled by no theoretie misgivicg,-with shouticg voice, flash-
ing oye, and a sou! on fire with love, proclaimed a completed and gr-atuitous
salvation to ail who were willing to aceept it ?" "lThe Spirit o? God gave his
message great effeet, and multitudes, through ail the days of heaven, will
romember Taunton Mlagdaleee as the place where they first beheld that grcat
sight-"l the Lainb of God 'who taketh away the sins of the -world V

Alleice was very laborious ie pastoral visitation, and took great pains ie
juveuile catechizing. Not only did ho performi this last-mentioced dut.y from
house to bouse, but ho had a custom with wbich we do not remember to have
met ie the record o? any other Puritan pastor's labours, that naniely of este-
chizing the young publicly on each Lord's day afternoon, and sometimes ii)
the evening also,-taking as the basis o? these exorcises, the moreing sermon,
the assembly's catechism, and sometimes writteu questions given out the pro.
vioue week. IlSame called hlm a legaliet, becauso, with young and old, high
and low, ho was severely practical, both as a preacher o? righteouseess, and a
foarless reprover of sic. When acy person bail been detected or suspected of
prociise-breaking, deceittul. tradieg, or of not being diligent ini bis callig, lie
would be sure to hear o? it from hie minister whatever the eveet migbit bo.
"The failings o? professors touched him, to the very quickr, and brou-lit him
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low ; drew prayers, toars, and lamientations, both by word and lettor from
hlmi." Lifo, ho told the people, wus itot ta bc spont in saintly revcrie, and
"Ieligion was JIot a thing that kncw only liow to kacoel, but not to walk or

work."
lis personal habits wcre notoworthy. Mbon in heulth, "eho did constantly

rise ut or before four of thc dlock." It greatly troubled hini il' lic hourd
"c rtallsmone" ut work bofore lie was ut communion with God. Froni four tilI
eiglitlio spent in prayer, holy contemnplation and singing of psahus. Sonie-
tinties hie would lay asido the usual round of engagement,, and devoto a wholo
day ta thlesge exorcises of'privato devotion. Die lied "la poct.'s love of nature,
but only along wvith a Puritan's love of the Bible." Ilis chiarueter and 111e
were not only irrepronehable but excînplary. Hie hund "lun iîîdeseribable
gravity and look o madresulting froia a mnd evor iii awo boforo God.'
le was wondrously gencrous, giving lurgely as a, constant habit, and acknow.
ledging overy special uîercy by a I-thiank-offering." Bis schiolastic labours
and attainmoents werc by no meaans aliglit. Ho cxcolled in "lthe thrce ]an-
guages whicb Christ sunctified àtt tic cross," and bectaine ncquuintcd with
muli of thc learning eontaincd in more C'aun one living language. le w rote
a volumninous theologieal work i Latin, attained a considerable skill in unato-
iny, and besides the IlAbîmaii" already udvca'ted to, becamo the author of a
nuitiber of tracts and troatises on pructical and expcrinaontul religi on.

Aftcr the liestoration, a series of perseoutions bogan to be directcd Dauinst
the 1>uritaris, notwitlistandiug t'là royal pledgo thut no man should be "1dis-
quited or called in question for differences of opinion in matters of religion
whioh do not disturb the peace of the kiagdom." The clouda grew darker
and thieker, until ut longtla they burst in the passage of the IlAct of Uni-
forniit.y." Dy tais infamous nionsuro, every ministor who was not propured
to "ldeclare openly and publiely bis unfeigned assent and consent to every
thing, contained in thec Booki of Coinmon P-rayer" was deprivcd of bis charge,
and cornuanded te preach no more. This Act, "lby strango futality or daring
defiance," was ta take effect front the feast of St. Baârtholomow, Au-. 2-4, 1662.
Froui that day, two tlmousand of Bngland's worthiest nainisters, touk their
station in the ranks of Nonconforinity. Jos6ph Alleine vas among thcm. He
loved bis work, and wvns tenderly uttached to bis Taunton flook. It was
thought by niaiiy, evon by lais own wife, thut ho would conforin, Ilho oftcn
saying that lie would not louve bis work for sinuil and dubious mattors." But
those, clauses of --lunfeignted assent ~..Iconsent" were too naucli for one in
whose spirit there was no guile. He <'iZ saot believe every thing contained in
the Prayer B3ook, and to say UnIrt lie eid, were To LIEý. Thtis was the alterna-
tive pitrpo.qely put before thoee noble men of whom the profigate Bishop
Sheldon saui, "w îe i/l înake (hem all knaves if t/n'y co>form." But thoy
were mn of uneomprouuising conscicntiousues. They could be maude miar-
tyrs, but not knac'es. No doubt sorne keaves werc made by the Act in ques.
tion, when it first camue iuta force, and it may bie doubted whctber it bus ever
tended to the promotion of moral bonesty froua that day down ta our own *
for lot it not be forgotten, -il is stii in force. Some mon from education or
otlîerwise, eat iv thIl "unfeigned asseut and consent" with perfect honesty,
but what of such as muust sophistieute conscience with far-fetched explana-
tiens, and inward reservations. The present position of many ln the FEstali-
lishmnt 18 miost painfui to cozteiplate. What shall be said of the man of
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Evzungelical convictions, whenî the baptismal service staggers, or of the sur-
pliced scepties wbo declare our Lord's§ resurrection n inyth ? A et$ of Iiîifor-
mity arc not manufacturors of boest consciences.

Loss, want, and peril marlccd the future lîistory of the mon who, would not
for the sake of their livings, becomce liars and knavcs. Olorious confessors eo'
the sole supremancy of Christ in the realin of' conscience 1 Their tnines will
be found nt last aînong those "lof whoni the world wns not worthy."

For aine months aftor bis ejection, Alleine preaehced, and prayod, and visi-
ted frein house to bouse, often threatened, but neyer interrupted. At lengtli
ho was scized and imprisoned. Ilis trial was a piece of mnockery, aîîd as the
"4bellwothor of a nauglbtie floek" hc was hcavily fincd and coadencd to lic
in jail tili tho mulot iras paid. Ili e hoc reply te, the Judge's entence
was, "1Glory be te, Qed, that hath aceountcd nie worthy te suifer fbr his
Gospel."

Though imprisoned and threatened, Alleine iras net silenced. Likoe
Bunyan, ho irnprovcd bis inîprisonont 'Dy writing. Lt iras bis cugtoin te
send bis people a letter once a weok, whieh servod for a sermon. Biesides
this weokly werk, be irrote several cf bi@s maller publications irbile in jail.
He aIso preced frein the iron gratings te, sueb. as assemblod te bear, and
often had a large audience. is labours among hi% felloir ptisoiicrs irere n-
wearied. Thus able net only te, suifer for Christ's sake, but te work ainid tlîe
suffcring, bis prison life was co cf contentient and abounding joy. Like
Paul and Silas, hoe and hia conhpanions often prayed and sang praiees te, God,
and made the jail irails resound with unwontcd strains cf holy gladness.

After a twelvemonth's iniprisoniment, wo fiad hum, again at large. Without
delay hoe is at bis Master's business. Four tiînes did hoe proacli te bis old
flock the very first Sunday after bis release. A mntb after bis liberation,
the (Jonveatiele Act came inte force. This prohibitcd ail r,3]igions meetings
net allowed by the Liturgy, or practice cf the (Jhurch of' Eagland, and pua.
ished by fine and iniprisoamont aIl attendants on suce unautborized asseni-
blies. Many cf the Taunton flock vreto fined and iiuprisoned. Soon after
tbis Act came inte force, Mr. Alleine foîl ilI, and for ciglit menuthe ias utterly
disabled. Whea but partially recovered, hoe re-commencod preaching, and
ore long iras surprised and apprebended in tbe very nct. le iras sentcnced
te, jail again "lfor threescore days.' In his fooblo state cf health, as mighit
have boon expcted, confinement in a damp, ill-voatilated prison, produced
the irorst results. Soon after bis second liberation, ho iras strieken demn
with foyer. Paralysis followed. For weeks ho ceuld net inovo a litub or lift
a linger. Convulsions and terrifie pains then for meonths altoruated witli para-
lysis. After this bie rallied somowhat, but it was only tle lust bright flieker
cf a dying flaine. le was reiuoved te Bath, te try the virtues of its farnus
waters.. But he was past recovery and soon sank very low. The convulsions
returned, eontinuing two days and nights, "flnot ceasing cne heur." On bis
restoration te, conscieusces, ho bad, like John Knox, whea on bis death-bed,
a terrible confliet with Satan. Blis religie*us experionce aIl through lif'e had
been marvollously unelouded, but at tho last, it sufforcd a brief eclipse.
Tbrough grace bowever, hoe was breught off triumpbant. 'lAwîy theu toui
fiend!1 Trouble me net 1 1 amn none cf thinel 1i ain the Lord's 1 Christ
is mine and I amn bis 1" With such expressions as thoso on bis lips, Ilthe
great victorious spirit passcd away." It was the death cf a martyr as truly
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os any thot lighited up Simithficld. Of! y it was inflieted by Protestant lbauds,
and ondured Ilini fire kindlcd by legisiative ennctmnent, the fire of sickuess
and sorrow, thiat stuiig both bodly and soul-a slowv, silent fire that lastcd for
ycsrs.,

The moîîeory of such meni nay wcll bc precious to us. Thcir naines ought
to be as fainiliar and dear as houschold words to us and our eidren for cver.
ciFor us they suffored, and for us they died." Our heritag-,e of civil and reli-
gious liberty is their bcquest. Lot us not iierely garnish thoir sqeDilchres3 and
build thoin mnrumuents, but emulate their cxainplo, catch their spirit, and
carry on tlicir work. If weceau infuse into tliis supuflO, sclf-scking tige, an
element of boldîîcss and of bravery as te unward convictins,-a truc and
rnaidg conscîcn1ioustiessi,-we shalh do somcthing teward proving that we have
not forgotten our spiritual aîucestry.

W. F. C.

C O N G R EG A TItON A LtS M.
ITS PRESENT POSITION-ITS, SOURCES OF WEAKNESS AND STRENOTI!.

An Addre«tÉ by tuet Ev. J. IIoWELL, retirieg C'1irmiali Of tAC C'ongrCgaeiGnal Union of
Nova &coio and Neio Brunswick, delivered ai tice .nnual Afreting of t1hat

bodj, hc(d at 1arnouth, N. S., August 22-6, 1861.
'BnLovar~ BRrnunnxE.ý,-I havo thouight that no stibject Could b. more important,

or moro suitable for us now te consider, than that of IlCongregationaim or Inde-
pendeny-Itz present position-Its sources of weakness and strength.»1

Boforo procecding to notice "lits pre@ent position,"' let us briefly stato what we
mecn by -Congrogationnliom." The terni we apply to the polity of the ehiurclies
of Christ, formcd, as wo conceivo, upon the model of the earîjest or apotztolie
conmuinities, of christians, as recorded in the New Testament Jlistory. Thoso
churches, we subinit, vrere formed of individuals whe had, from, inward convic-
tion, embraced Christ the fjord as their Saviour-thoir Supreme Teaoher-and
their King. llaviug implicit faith in His viennious sacrifice; His instructions ;
and tho suitabilitv, propriety, and goodiiess of lis laws: aeknowlodg img ia
mattors of faitb, ne authority as equal to, much lese as sup crier te, Hie. T ose
who now embraco theso principles, unite togother in fol Iowsbip for mutual on-
couragement and strength ; and that thoy may emjoy togother the pnivilege of
divine worship ; and attendance uhion the ordinancos of Christ's; appointment.

Again, IlCor.gregationalism,"l in tho language of Dr. Vaugban "regarde every
church as a solf-governed body, and a body, accordingly, which should be .rer-
vaded by tho amount ef intellectual and moral culture necessary te that end." In
othor words, the mombers ef those ohurches should be known by the possession
cf an intolligent piety, by whicli they can net only *1give à reason of the hope
that is in them, with menkiiess and with fear ;" but aeo the roasens for such
fellowship, and for mauntaining the laws of Christ as tho rule of conduot and of
lite.

A Congregcational or Indoponaent chirch, thon, wo concoive, is net a body for
riaking lawsÎ for Christ's people,, but an exocutiro body for oaruying eut His laws.
Thoy may declare what trtey bohieve thoso laves may mean or requiro ; and for
the botter carrying of them out, theï may agrco among tbomselves te adopt cer-
tain rules, or modes of action ; and in these things only de thoy, il entering inte
such fellowship, yield their individual liberty te tho will of a unajority of those
with whoni they se unite.

IlThe aim of a Congregational church," (again quoting tIie language of Dr.
Vaughan,) Ilshould be, te make ail mcn christians ; and te rondor ail christians
ýjoapetent te a wise observance of the duties aisiing eut of Christian fellowship.
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For sueh a churclis nfot te reseilible an essstern despoti:;m, whcrece'tuig
donc for tho pe(ric, and aîotlsing donc by thons ; but mity lie rastier cssspno
to those froc Mtutes in whici uisc wcre acconnted ciiuzon.,-in mhic i c/ha(
lus public duties to perfiu ; and ni were made te pat4s tiarosîiffl a preparatury
education, thant tiiey iiiigbit kilow how to di8chuurge tiicm." * Il * -Thus it
shouid be in Congregntionnligm. J.eurc il inthMe Iunàd i~f igqnorance anud wrd
iiess; and l inss be dixgraced, corrupilted, and destroycd (Il!) Like eveiry syqteui
of the sanie frec and gencrous complexion, it is equaiiy ope on tuse arnd abuse,
and wns cvidently measut for tise w150 and flot for the unwie tln t ifrn
eplicres for thosc who hold offices, and for those wlio possese9 grentcr nbiiity, or
creator weigit of charnceor, dhan their bretliren ; but it lins nao place for the ziftui
,;assire and tuscle.qs; and noefl, accordingly, for minds withuut instruction and
withont virtue." None, tîserefore, ive resarrk, slsouid be in our cisurches, but
tise apparentiy holy who desire te Lýnow alt trath), and to mako God's word the
ridé of their faitti and their life.

0ur cliurcîses, I need ncst remind you niv bretliren, ncknowledge ni, externnl
control etiser than tisat of Christ tisiisseif, as their Great Iltd. Yet 'xe may tm~
as tise resuit of experience, that it is to their mutuai ndvantssgc, strengti, and il;-
croase, to moot togother ia social fellowship, personaliy or iy delegate, nt Occa-
sionai or stated periods, fur mutuni counsel anid encouragement, as wre arc meeting
on tise present occasion. 'J'lere nre, too, eriods, wlses in cases of difllcuity tlsey
may Misot together in couincil. Tise de.yisions, however, of sucis couincil ean,
front Our constitution, ondy Le advisory ; yet shonld the church sû ndvised, falling
upon its own independency, neglect te net in n Scriptural ninner, accordiaîg tu
the vicw and advicc of tise cisurches represented in suds council ; they n, aînd
in nîcet cases probably would, wiîiîdrnw tîseir fellowship fron soda a cisurcis;
and bore wc May expin in that churches rofusing te associate themseives wid
otiser churcises for sudsi fraternal aid, counsel, and fellow8hip, are cailesi "aInde-
pendent," ratiier than Corugregationsil: but often suifer much, as we can concoive,
from such isolation; and hrAp flot in promoting tise prosperity of otber, and sisser
churcîses.

To senie, tihe principles espoused by our cisorcises for tiscir govertinient, May
appeiar unattrnctive and they miay tisink inexpedient; ssevertiîeiess thcre is. wo
conceive, such an adaptedness in tliemi Lu tise condition nnd circonistances of e*very
people, and cf cvery nation ; thnt fromn tisis fenture, ia connexion with their
scriptural charneter, wve believe they will ultimately be adopted lsy nil prufessing
christains cf every ]and and every Longue; even by tisose wiso n;ow uppus', and
traduce thein ansd tiseir advecntes.

Wlsat then, wc ask, secondly, le thse ps'esent position cf Congregationalisni or
Independency?C)C

ln repiy we May remarkc, that compnred ia the aggregate wihh nil utiser t4ections
cf tise clîristian chorch, our churcises snay be fuund in tise miurity, ssnd perisaps
greatiy se. In some districts, tee, muci more se tîsan in ossesa is doubtless
thse case in these Lower Provinces cf Nova Scotia nnd New Brunswick. But tii
is whcre ail who at first embrace great and good priacipies msust expeet Io lho
found. Yet tîsese principies cf ours are spreading, an d more rapidiv, perliaps,
tisai they apear te do. In Soutîs Britain, large bodies who once were connected

withth vnistic or Wesleyan M1ethodiét Coaferences, or witii the Episcopai
Churcis, have become Congregatienal or Indepeadent. In Scotland, msuny wlio
were coaneeted with Presbyterinn Churches have rise Leconse Cungreizational,
haviag, like the late Rev. IHenry Wighit cf Edinburgh, wiîose obituary lias se
recently appeared, found tise truamniels, of thzt gystem, tee giffiag for ýIssVistiais
liberty and sîsefulness. la Engiand and Wales we find, on tise authority cf tihe
Congregational Year Book, that tise Cungregational cl,.încIes there liave increased
from 2,011 i 1852, te 2,591 in 1860, or upwards of 500 cisurcises in 8 years. in
varieus 'a.rts cf Europe these principies are spreading, especiaily ini Sweedea,
France, 'and Italy; theugs, perhaps, net aitogetiser after tise type cf Britishs
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Congreptionalisni, or tliat of the United States. Our churclieo, too, are being
multiplied in many portions of the field of Foreign Missions, and in tile British
Colonies apart front the Province@% of British North America.

In the north-eastern portion of~ the United States, they bave been quite the
most numerouti iince tiNo days oi' the Purittan Fathers, cither as Paedo or Anti-
Poedo Daptist Churclies ; and are so, we believe, to, the present day.

Time and want of ftCCOSs tu docunevidence, forbid my entering into
miore fuîll dotails on this polit. But terurs published by the Anioiirican Con-
gregational Union, mhow an increase iii the number of cliurchii reportcd daaring
the past 4 yeairs of 419 chuarcîses, and 27,840 meanbers, as existiag in this North-
ern Continent, or (includin- thae British Provinices) a total of 2,7à ! chiurelIos, and
260,389 members, in tue ycar 1M0. la the Western States of the Union, Con.
gregationaliem is greatlY un the inerease ; and as an example I vrould, refer to
the State of Michigan, ln whieli for tvo years it was rny privilege to labour.
There, some few ycaré, 8ince, gcarcely a Congregationtal church existed; and a
leading minister of thse New Sohool bresbyteritin Chiurcli now living, i ed to
tell ministers of oura body Iooking for fields of labo.ur, "lthat there were no churches

oour order there, but -plenty of Presbyterians who would boa glad of their ser-
vices; and as there was no difference in theo doctrines professed by the two brolies,
biut only in chuarch order and discipline, and that comparatively trifling, they
would fiad but little difficulty ln their conforming ta, such order, &c., and perhaps
at len-th even of giving it a preference." Thus, many Congregational ministers
commenced and cantinued thecir labours there. By same nieans, howcver, great
zaumbers of the churches becanie Congregational, nianyv ,f their members pro-
bably, as well as ilieir ministers, having brought, their principles from, the
East; and hiave gone on increasing, mn that at the *prescat day tiacir numbers are
almoat if ot quite equal to the Pregbyteriaa Chtirches. This, porhaps, is only a
type of the facto ln other Western States; acd may account for the anxiety lately
anifested by the Preshyterian Synods to send out "lMissions ln advance of al

others ;" aud to employ their own 'men and neans, apart fromn ail aid (if neces-
sary) froni the fusids of the American Honte blissionary Society, which, until
very lately, had been a centre of united action for both bodies.

We muet, however, now look at the Provinces nf British North Ainerica un the
Atlantic side - and here beginning with the Western Provinces, we find that
witbin the past 23 years our churdlies in the CaDfadas have increased fromn about
j to 78 (or 82 according to morne returns), and cnntaining 3,376 members. The
Msuionary Society lucre, being called upon continually to open new ground, and
as few if aoy of the churehes are becoming extinct, the nuanber maust continue to
increase.

How ie it, however, lu our own Provinces? laIere aIas!1 we cannot report en-
couragingly. la New Brunswick we have not more, perhaps, than six churches,
if indeed se many ; and in Nova Scotia, we believe, not more than ten ; and fixe
or six of whic"- at the present time, we fear, are without pastors. Some of theim,
toe, snuch decayed; and yet the oldest among them n date back nearly or quite
l00years. There 18 reàson also te believe, that in this Province our churches bave
been mueh more nuanerons titan they nnw are, having been swallowad up nmong
other denominations. Tite causes of ouv present weakened condition are doubt-
les varinus, and may be referred te under cur neit enquiry. While, howrever,
as Paedo Baptists -'ir numbers mny be but amatI, yet our Congregational
principles are recognised and ndopted to a great extent by the Anti-Paedo Bap-
it Churches of these Provinces, and which are very numernus. The Presby-
terin Churches, tan, whose views of doctrine, including ti'at of bapism, greatly
cerres pond with our nwn, are aIso nsimerous; and considering that very maay of
the inhabitant8 of the Provinces are either directly the natives of Old Scotia or
their descendants, we cannt wonder at this fact. Considering, ton, that this
body la conservative of the great and precious truths of the gospel, we cannot but
rejoice la its incra8e, although it with others iaûay have swvnIlowed up some if
net many of our ancient Congregational churches in the Province.
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*We pnstç on, hcever, now to consider our titird point, viz., The sources of
weakness (if such tthere are) in Congrogationalient or Indepetidency. It ie Morne-
tinies a charge brought againet us, that there ie a weakness attachedl to our pria.
ciples which provent their permanence and increae ; and there may ho cases or
districts where possibly the charge niay seem to ho established. From wihat we
have advanced concerning the8e Provinces, it u'iay appear to many thact there are
evidences of weakneee liero, if they are flot to bo found elsewherc. Thougi
doubtiese elsewhere there nMay be similar facte, traceable to like causes. C

If, however, there iny a., pear to bo nny sources of weakness in Cengrega.
tionalism, they are flot to bc foîînd in the princiles themselves. For "lour pria.
ciples,'" says the Itev. Thomas Binney, "h lave a history, and oae not at ai mean
in its cliaracter or resuit. Titey may be traced, some of thenm, through various
stages of growth, devolopmeat, appreliension, utterance, for nîany generationR,
always in spiie %of the ioeaknesqs and errer of their advocatcs, doing a work and
leaving resuit in the thinkinge of the community boyond the ephere wiithia
,whichgthcy were themeselves aceepted or professed-(yes) over and above what
they effected there. It niight not, perbape, be owned et the time-it M'ay be
dei tied noie; or te accidentai evils that always attend the advent and appearance
of ,rent thoughts in the world, or their perversion or corruption by die half dis.
cip ed or uufaithful; t7tee tltings rnay ho reaiembered, insisted upon as the soie
resîits ; and stigmatised as the naturai produets of what was initerently bad in
priiteiplo.> Il Vith those Whto thus speak (ho continues9), we are not disposed
te airgue, nor careful te answeî' tliem in titis matter.> Yet, whulo with our much
Peiteen'ed sud talented brother, -we would not argue with those, wlo nialign our
principles, because tliey cannot understand them ; as regards ourselves, if titere
ho -weaknesses"I and "lerrors" manifested by the prof'essed advecates of our
prineiples, or Ilaccidentai evils" witicl may an.d do attend their advent, or per.
versioiis or corruptio?.s of thoso priacipies by thce half disciplcul or efatfiti
becomes us te review our position, and look wtith circuinspection te our conduci
for te future.

IL may bo that ecd cf theso, to a groator or lese extent, lias proved a source of
weakness te us as a body, in tîtese provinces, and ail cf them May possibly be
sutnmed up as a want cf that Ildeep and intelligent piety," referred te in tLbe
fermer part cf thie address. Yesl1 Beloved Brethron, if thoro has been the man-
ifestation cf apparent weakness in the working cf aur Conpregational prineipce,
boe or elsewhere,-this icaat we conceivo wili prove te be its true source.

IL is possible that we and our predecessors in office as ministers cf God's Truti,
înayhveben teo contented with the results cf our labours, if wc have succeeded

in aakeing lioght and suitable enquiry about te state cf the seul, leadin-
thoe Who were its subjeets te, seek earnestly, diligently, and perseveringiy l'or
etornal lue. This indeed is the firsi great nieLLer cf our mission, without wiieh
resuit, ail car other offerts were vain and worthless.-But this is net ail we liae
te acconiplish: thougli this fremn the history cf our once called "New-Liht
Churches," seenis te have been for Lite n'ist part, ail that lias been attempted by
their loaders-excitement in religicus duties and exorcises, bats been desired and
laboured for, raLlier than qrowLt in the knowledge cf all Truth, and te conequent
dovelopruent cf iLs fruit, iii the life and character. Net that we wiould in an!
way undervalue zeal or earnestness in religion, or any of iLs dîtties ; or stifle il

epresion of warmth f feeling. Any ee who wili read the life f the late Re.
11lenry ilim, (though a meet werthy and useful man,) and review the cliaracter
of htie labours and lis ce-asseciates, tracing te history cf our body a.8 far as priec
ticable since their day te tho present time, wili bo led I think te, sitaihir conclu-
sions. The conseçpcence cf ail tbis, lias been, that a love cf re!igious excitement
lias heen foetered - with many tht- conclusion lias heen arriv'ed at, thit
Religion cannot exist or spread without iL. A species of indifferentism as to
correct views cf doctrine and churcli order, has been aIse encouraged. A want ef
deference Le the Leachinge cf Lthe inspircd volume lias heen yielded Le, even geing
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so far as te refuse to acknowvlcdgo itis authority whien running contrary to thtir
preoonceivcd opinions. The peculiar licensa taken with tho word of God, by soine
whe have been ite profemsed expouziderâ ny have led te niuch of this-and ite
effecta are greatly te bo deplored.

Among the consequences of the state of thinsweavbencfrngtmy
aeu be inc!uded, a corresponding coldneâsan deadness as to spiritual thîngs,
whien tines of excitement have d led away ; and ia some cases the conclusion
bas been reachod, that one branchi of the churcli was as good as another; or ilial
perbaps would ho the best, where ut any given time the inost roligious enthuoineni

These things I hesitate not to sny, have proved sources of weakness everywhere
that they have prevailed ; and have donc se, I fcar, to a lamentable extent, in thie
Province.

Another source of our weakened condition in these provinces, lias been we
think, (liot us sonie of our opponents have etated, our want of Churebi Courts,
that could utter un authorifatî,x voice as to doctrine or discipline, but) the absence
ia ears gone by of the spirit of confederation for mutual counsel, cooperation
and extelision ; as a resu It muny of our churches have Ion g been left without
Pastors, or ut be8t, it may bo, but indifferently 8upplicd; andmany nlot knowing
where te, look for aid or counrs?,l have becorno increasingly feeble, or have
languishcd and died eut; .-while thîe etate of spiritual deadness before referred
te, iue wre for in niany cates led tc departure froi the spirit of love and unity,
even to diecord and deadly unimesity.

To ail thie we regret, and most deerl y s?, to have to add, that the course udoptcd
ln more recent times, (by sonie whe dzp'luring this stute of things, came te this
Province profeesedly to revive and reetablishi these churches ; )does net appear
to have been the wisest or muet judicious ; and ln soma cases the end hue proved
worse than more failure. 'WVhat need thon for wibdom and grace, by those wvho,
succeed them ; and te this end, of prayer on their behaif frein all the united
churches, und frein all those who sympathize withi thein.

We have cause te rejoice tluat thie Union lias beau formed, and likely us we
trust, te prove more efficient from year te, year; and doubtîcess will, if ive eteadily
kcep in view, %vhat we profess te býj our nini, viz., the presperity and incren.;e of
the ctiurches, and the glory of God. But somne ef us feel that our meetings are tee
infrequent te prove us efficacieus as we nead, thoughi ut present, it appears te be
impessible te propose a remedy ; aud serne of our churches are perhaps tee jealous
of our preeent erganization, te enter heartlly inta uny further combination having
these onds le? vicw. Tho distance aise of our churches frein eaoh other and their
scattéred condition graatly increuses the difflculty.

Our fourth and luet peint, howevor, now romains for discussion, and that we must
attempt very briefly, vis., "«The sources of thé strength of Congregationalism."l

Do we net ses% what ncéd there je ef a more famîhiar ucquaintance with thé
word ef God, arid its teachinge in aIl mutters reluting te, our polity; as well as a
more experimental knewledge of its truthe, as affecting the lite and character, by
membere of eur chîurchee and congtregations ; and espocialli that their familles
may be broughit under sncb influence, 7iere would be a Tower of Strength.

IVith. regard te the former, we naed perhups the eppertnnity ot meeting togethier
in a more social and famîliar manner as churches and con gregations, for the more
careful study ef the word ef God. le it net te be feared tEt we, who ininister in
holy thiigs, confine ourselves tee much te the hertatery and didactic style et
teaching? The speaker lias long thenght that if ene ef our week evonings er Sab-
bath services, conld ho tuken up with a kind et general Bible chies8 exercise, with
our congregations, whan freedoni of thonght an d enquiry could be encouruged, it
might prove et meet dacided benefit te our churches and ùur flocks ut large. Vat
the Bible rouhîy teaches ou all mutters connected withi the Kingdom, culd thou
be brought eut in a manner that probably ivonld ho faîr more effective, than our
Most lubourad pulpit discourses.
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But witiî regard to the young: Christian Parents having souglit to understaud
these matters for theinselves, sbould feel themselves bound to instruot their
children in a knowiedge thereof. The speaker fées to titis day the value of sucil
a course ado pted towards himiseif in the days of his youth, hy his late dear and
bonoured Fatiier, when suoh works as "Painer'8 Protestant Dissenter's Cateolflsm,
and othiers of a kindred character formed our text books. In titis matter too, or
Ministerial and other Bible classes for yotung people, aiight becorne perhaps miore
effective titan they now are. For as we have attompted to show, IlThe want of
an intplligent piety, is the groatest source of our donominational weakness," 80

a people thus instructcd in our principles froin God's word. would pirove a source
of strengtli within us, not ensily to bo daunted, discouragod or overcome.

We have beforo referrod to the want of more frequeut aggregate meeting-, o.
our churches as a source of vreaicness. If' however this bo true, and their more
frequcat ocurrenco bo impracticablo, could flot more sectional or district se-
tion ho attomptcd ia the ioterim? Last year in making arrangements for nheet-

insi connexion with our Missionary oporations, soine of us; hoped that ve
roight, have secured somi-taing of this kind, so that the churches of differeaL
sections of the proviare might meet once a year about hait' way betwoen the
annual assemblings of this; Union. Such meetings would tend to cernent Us more
closeiy tojgether, anid glut us the opportunity of elucidating our principies, and
oncouraging and str,,-ngthening each other in the service of our Lord.

But lasly-In order to prornote our principles, we who are planted as watch-
men in Zion, muet have a right understanding and appreciatioa of' thom ourselves.
Be not oniy familiar with them but able to present them attractivoly and with
authority from God's word. Yes niy Brothren ! ve noed not only to be watch.-
mon, sounding the trumpet of the Gospel in Zion, bot as workmcn building up
the church ia ail things as those who noed flot ho ashamed; rightly dividing the
word of God: Iland as scribes well instructed la al] the mystories of the Kinigdoan
of Hleaven ; or as rulers, ruling and guiding well the church oif God.

Ilow much rny Brethren depends on us I If' in this or any other miatter, "'flae
prophets prophecy faisely, and the prie8s hear ruie hy thoir iens, auti the
peuple love to have it so, what ehail we do in tho end thereof':" Jer. v. M1. Thus
it may have been ln days gone by, but shial it Le so now ?

IIow solema and imnportant then at titis timo is ounr Mlission ! The prosleritq,
s(abiity and. exension of the church on oarth on right principles, as 'well as i
consoquont increase la hoaven, dopends Ipreatly upon ourselves.-Who then ?
WVho, we may ask, le sufficient for these th:ngs? We have not, tiko missionaries
in heathen lands, so much now to plant noic churches tipon the inodel of the Newr
Testament; but bave iii somo mneasure to undo miuch that bas been donc, and to
seek to lay the founidations broader and deeper than before on secripturo truth.
IVe mnay find habits of long standing, and great and strong prejudices tu contond
with : we shall need miuch gr. ce and wisdom. But blessed ho Giid, these are
promi3ed witbout mensure. L( us earnestly seek and we shahl find. Nover-
forgetting, howevcr, that our church polity, valuable anz Scriptural as we rightly
deem it to ho, is subordinate to the work of saving souls and the gior'y of' God.
But only suhordinato to this, and indccd one -%,ay of pmnmotiag that glury js, br
estabiishing the principle--that Christ alone l8 the Rier and Lawgiver of' bis
church ; through wbich we are to seek that le nlay rule the nations, and cause
Bis truth every where to triumph.

If, then, this may best be promoted by the principles we profess, and wbié-)
we conceivo shall at longth every '«bore promuil; es aIl 'e despise the day of
eahal thinge ? Or yicld to despondency because tif the greatacess of the ivori:
hefi re us ? Nay, mny brethron! Lot us rirdouble our energy and pursue the pat'à
marked 'out for us with patience and zeal; and thon, in dependence on divine
gmaco,w'e us churches shal rojoice with thejoyof harvest. For the promise shail
corne, though it ny seem tù tarry long. Yes!1 according to, the charge txo Iabak'-
kuk, ch. il., v. 2-3, n'hicb we tiiink, '«ithosit prcsumptiu'n, ve niay appropriate,
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IlLet 1us write the vision, and mnake it plain upon tables, that lie inay mun that
readeth it. For the vision is yet for an appointed time, and at the end it shal
speak and not lie, because it shall surely corne, it will flot tarr Y.

Finally, my brethiren, mucli as we would commend and enfîorce our pcculiar
princi ples, and desire to have our congregations to understand and value theni ; let
us seek not obtrusively to force thein upon the attention of otliers, but rather te
exhibit thieir fruits-and side by side with those wvhom wo trust alsc love Christ,
but who in these things may eonseientioti8l y differ from us; let it be our nam
te labour itkl them where we may, or alone (without opposing tbemn) wbere we
cannot-in the great work of the conversion of the world to, Christ-to uphold and
incrense the purity of the ehureh by a revived and earnest piety ; which after al
is the great want of this day. The more this is cultivated, the more we shall, in
8piteo f denominationil differences, love ail who love our Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity and triith, and the more strenucusly shall we seek for luis glory in al
thingaý. Týhat Hie 'wbose right it is to, reign, xnay take to Iii!nself the kingdom,
rei gnn in every heart, and, extending iti bounds frorn shore te shore, and from,
the river unto the ends of the earth. Amen! and Amen!1

''le following a<?dleudirnb te R1ev. W. F. Clai-l<e's account of the Union
Mleetings in Biu~gaarrivcd toc late for our last issue:-

CLOSE 0F TIIE UNION MEETINGS.
P. ,S'-2 nc~ te cou'plete the account ùf the doingi oi te LâMinglîani

Asseinbly, 1 sond this postscript by the Cunard steamer. On Thursday cven-
ing, the UJnion sermon was preached in (jarr's Lane Chapel, by thc lUcv. A.
11aleighi, cf Canonbury, London, fromn the text, le Behotd Ilie manii P' Mter
glaneing at. the eircun)sianees in whieh this language was uscd, and advcrting
te the ehnmnctcr cf 'ilate as cxhibitcd in connexion with the trial r.nd cen-
demnation of car Lord, the preacher aununceâ the Îollowing divisions:
"1Bchold iii.- wnn, whorn ibe world dlesircdl; whcrn the worldl crucified;
whom the werl-d w( r»."Coo Id auythi ïg be ;r, ore hnppy, es liîusve, and
simple than zbis? IL si ruck mve as tuie very cpertetion cf ariaiigenient. The
whole disco i-se was as admirable as the divisions. If any part of it were
miorc iimpressive than inoiher, it wos ,lhe description cf Christ ulider tie first
head, as Lhe Ildesi' e cf ail %iatioçns." But ail was forcible, carnest, impres-
sive, and thougli rcad througb1uit, was life-like and icplete with energy.
qhis was the oulv ga;hlering ut the Union ini thc ebapel so Io-- rcndered
attractive by the winistrv cf Johin Angeil James.

On P.iidéy mioi-nicg. a publie bilakizst was held in the Musie Hall. The
ceffce ,rnd its concomiitants being dispnscd of. the Chairmnan, W. WIfillans,
'Escj., introdaced ilic busineqs of zhe nhcirning in a brief aiddrcss, afrer wliich
the Rev. Principal Unwin) e Fornerton Ceollege, read the Annual ReLpoi-t cf the
Congre7ýu0onaI Board of Edocalion, and rnde soine con'mevntq thereon. .Aftcr
hirn, 1 Cie Jiief speakers wcre, Rcverends Dr. Vaughan, Paton and Dale,

B. Bi'ic, Es., .P., Vhc'r'!as Barnes, Esq., Mj.P., and Samnuel Meorlcy,
Esq. The chiel' topics discussed wcrc the question, whetbcr populnv educa-
tion camie %viii tlie legitiinate fuuetions of goveurent,-the allegcd failure
ef the governm)cnt scheiie,-tbe new 1,ducational Minute,-and tire pre-
pondeci;ioe cf Stiate patronpge and Swse psy whbieh feil tD the Churchi of
Eng1î'nd. Thc:ce is differ-ence of opinion anîong our Bhritish brethren as te
the anurd éti;y cf fgovc-n'eut We rc-Ulatë educational matters. Dr.
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V~aughan, who has for years advocatcd the propriety aiid wisdoni of a govern-
ment scheuie, announeed has partial abandoninent of formecr positions, nd
said lie had favoured governont provision only as a temporarv arrangement, to
last until the people werc prcparcd to take things into their ow-n bands. l3ritishi
mind had so far advanced, aud the government management had proved at
once so extravagant as to cost, and so inefficient as to resuits, that ho waa pre.
parcd now to lend his co-operation to independent and voluntary measures.
This change of position was hailcd with rather unseenily exultation by sorne
of the Anti-State-Educatirn mon, but callcd out frein Mr. Dale and others a
very strong avowal of eontinued adherence to the opposite prin,,iple. Brother
Marling and 1 were anxions to draw their attention to the subjeet ns it looks
froin a Canadian standpoint, but time could not be hnd, and we think of draw-
ing up a joint statement for the Patriot. A strange distinction for a nation ex-
crcising, so largely self-government, is drawn between the governrncnt and the
pcopley , nnd the idea seems nover to present itsclf that a people niay be self-
cdueated, even under a State-prcscribed and superintcnded plan. Wc should
occupy a vcry anomnalous position in Canada, were we Joining handa and
making cominon cause with thc Roman Catholica for sectarian education.
Doc Nor.conformity really demand opposition te a State provision for popular
education? Mr. Morley, who is a strong Anti-Government-Education man,
said, in a brief conversation 1 liad with hini, that our position in Canada is
wholly inconaistent with our prinoiples, that we are gathering a host of difi.
culties about us, and when it is too late shail be obliged to, corne to bis ground.
Wc shall sec. But though there are difficulties in its practical working, and
ounT unsctarian governuient plan requires supplenxenting by vigorous religicus
training in the faxnily, Sunday-school and Church, 1 confess I arn net yet
prepared to abandon a systeni which bas wrought un told good for Canada, and
the chief defect in which is the provision for separate schools undQcr certain
circumstnnccs. Just as legisiation muay and ought to be based on divine
truth, and governuient in the diseharge of its funotiona recognise and
ncknowledge God, se mnay there not be an undenomuinational systein of educa-
tâen 'which yet is not godiess? And rnay not the State create, fostor and
direct such a system, witheut invading the preregatives cf conscience and the
renini of religious duty and worsbip ? These are questions towards the solu-
tion of which we should be glad to, have sonie nid from our British brethrcn,
while thcy nlay not iinproperly ask theinselves, whether their peculiar relations
to a Churcli Establishmnent have net driven maDy of then into morbid
jealousy and indefensible ultraisai on the Education question. Notwithstand-

init cannot be denied that the voluntary efforts so earnestly and liberahly
put forth have done and are doing, no littie good.

Birmingbam, October 12, 1861. W. F. C.

The Tesolutoïon adoptcd by the Congregationni Union of England and Wales,
at its late meeting in IBirminghamn, concerning the bi-centeuary of IlBlack
Bartholomew, Z supported as it was by the noble speech of Dr. Vaughan, bas
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attracted considerable attention, and calied forth nunierous suggestions as to
the inost appropriate niethod. of cotumneioration. lThe paper which opcened
the subject at the nieeting was preparcd by Joshua Wilson, Esq., and read by
the Rev. R. Ashton) and eontained. the following recoin uen dations :

The year 1862 should, in his opinion first of ail be cclebratcd by carryinz on
the ivork of building chapels, gathering congrezationg, and organising churches
more energetically. A hundred new ones should be built, and the foundation-
stones of as niany aiight bo laid on August 24. Secondly, v'igorous mieasures
shnuld be taken for diffusing the knowledge and cxtending the practical adoption
of their principles. This should be donc by lectures by the ministers on Puritan-
isai and Nonconformity; by the circulation of cheap, nnd popular tracts ; by
exciting à~ more general and lively interest aaîong the members of Our cngire-
gations in our histotical literature; by the erection of a Cenetapli in Bunhill-
fields; by the erection of a Congregational Ilii, in London, for the accommoda-
tion of our Denominational Institutions and for the Congregational Library.

The resolutien founded upon these recominendationq was as follows:
IlThat this assembly, in anticipation of the 24hth dlay of August, 1862, the Bi-

centenary day of the êeectnent or' two thousand raniîters from their homes and
livings as ministers of Christ ln the Church of* England, under the stringent, in-
human, and unjust provisions of the Act of Uniformity, deems it a most 'Quitable
opportunity for commenorating the zeal, scîf-deniatl, nnd consisteney of those noble
mien, to whonî the Nonconforinity of this, and every subscquent age, is, and will
be indebted, and of rnagnifying the grace of God in their Ighi and conscientions
attachaient te religious truth and freedom; and would earnestly call on ail the
pastersa nd eburches of the Congregational Ortler in England and Wales, to mwake
sucb provision for a due observanceéof the event as to thei may appear desirabie,
net doubtîng that it will be deemed proper that sermons should ho preatched on
the subjle-t in ail our places of worship; and recommending that efforts should be
made in ail the parishes or localities from which mi2nisters were ejected, te
gather up sueh partieulars of their histories as are likely te he instrumental in
reviviag the spirit they displayed, and that atteaipts be mrade by p rompt and
timely measures, to erginate new and additional e np els ini the mi dst of' large
populations, te perpetuate the memory of mien vho, hy their suffering.s and zeal1,
secured to their descendants the liberties we se happily enjey; and this assernbly
instruets the committee of the Congregational Union, ia conjjunction -%çith the
ceaimittees of the London and English Congregrational Chapel-Building Societies.
te ceavene, at an early day, a conference, %vith a view to decide on recomnnenda-
tiens to carry this latter object into effeet, and te adept such other macasures as8
ay appear proper for the ceaimernoration of Bartholonew's-day in the coming

year.
It bas beca objected that chapel-building, howevcr good ia itself, is scarcely

an apprepriate way of celebrating se glorious a manifestation of "lsuffering
for conscience sake;" nt any rate that it should net be confined te thint. There
are the masses, 'whemn it is statcd, Coagregationalisrn faits to rea-ch; sonne arc
asking that the special feature of the celebration he tîte inauguration of a
vigorous and earnest effort te get at the workin.- classes, and to free our body
freai the reproach of Iukcwarmness te theai. Then it is hoped by Mr. James
that the Colonial Missionary Society will coena for a share of the effort ; a
hope te which the Colonies-Canada ineluded,-will ne doubt, lieartily respond.
Others are urging that the year be uiarked by a Ilgigantie effort" for the
reaieval of Church Ra-te@, and evcry civil disability which now affects Non-
ceafernîists, that the work se nobly begua by the Confessors of 1662, imay be
coaipleted by their descendants in 1862. It is proposed by ene nieniber to



make it a year of pro.yer, flot simply a wce1k but a ycar of prtiyey for thé out-
pouring of~ the Spirit; while some appear to be desirous in a vague sort of way,
that the occasion should be cgimpirovcd" by the inculcation of the principles
which the Two Thousand beld and so iiobly illustrated. The wholc suibjeet
is nt present in n crude state. We sc nothing to prevent the whole of these
objccts being atteniptcd, and if' cntered upon iith heaivty vigour, successfulty
carried out. What are we to do in Canada? We have the same glorious
heritage as our brethren ia England ; the Confessors of' 1602 are our spiritual
ancestors. We look back upon then witli pride and gladness; and thoughl
Canada is Dot the holy land of spiritual independence, yct the dust of that
land clings to our feet, and every association is sacrcd to our Memory. Wc,
in our freedorn, ia our deiverance froni a dominant church, froni church-ratcs,
froni tithes, froni parish taxes and endowments, are reaping the fruit of the
seed sowa in our fatherlarid two hundred, years ago, and ý5we desire equally
with our brethrea there, to, commemnorate that;ylorious stand for liberty of con-
science, and that manifestation of the power of conscience. WIýe do Dot doubt
that it has engaged the attention of sonie leading friends here, and that in
duc time it will assume shape and consistency of one t.hing we are certain,
that ail who prize liberty of conscience, and who are grateful for its supremacy
ia our iffdst. will join in a hearty celebration of b'artbolotuew's Day.

MIS',-ONA«rY MEETINGS: WESTERN DISÏRICT, 18M2.

The followiiig are the 9 rrangemients for ihe IV.e iSecioi, oî Lis Diýsriet,
as approved by the Comiviite

Jaa. 6. Bosanquet .........
44 . Warwick ......... i
di8. Watford,............ Rer,.. Messrs. McGregor, Suider & McCailum.
ci9. Pl.ympton .......... I

ce10. Sarnia......... J
d13. Londona.........Rer. Messrs. Ebbs., Clarke, Baird W lood.
di4. Stratford........
tc15. Listowel............I
6416. Moleswortb ......... ~ Rev. blessi 9. E1xm, MleGrepo -, Rl1u Duià:r t.
417. Ilowick, A.M...
d17. Turaberrv, P.M.J.
114. Southwold.....
1115. Blothwell......Pe.esr.Wto, .. I.,&Wod

16.- Dreeden............ e.Msr.eLo WP.lah,
17. Thamesville ........ J*

For the .Easicru ,Secdon, thie following pvog!ramm»e bas been
Feb. 3. Hamilton............ Rev. Messrs. Baird, flay, & Wood.

3. Bartonn...............£ di 4 Ebbs, Durtitnt, MeCaticra, Snider.
4, 5. Hamilton............ Meeting of the Wester-n Associa-ion.

G.- Scotland............. Rev. M .essrs. Pulls,., B3aird, Saider.
6. Kelvin.................t . LNICallumi, E'obs, Duirt.
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Foh. 7. Barford .......... Rey. Messrs. Pullar, Ebbs, Ba;rd,
7. New Durham ......... " "4 6 McCallum, Durrarit, Snider.

10. Brantford...........
Il. Paris................ Rev. Mes8re. Clorko, Ebbs, MeGill, IIay, Wood.

4412. Guelph ............ j
t13. Eramosa ............ Rev. Messrs. Clarke, R. Brown, & Wood,

13. Edon,mille,..........." di IllHa Mcoill. &- J. 13iown.
14L Ga'raf'raxa.......... .. " id I Clarke,MbcGill,J.&RI.Biown,Wood.

The Annual Missionary Sermons will ho preached in cach place, whiese
prneticable, on the Sabbath previous to the missionary meeting.

Oollecting cards have already been sent to the several Pastors, and it is
to bo hoped that colleetors will ho set to work as soon as possible, so Il that
there tuav ho no gatberings when we corne."

JOIHN WOOD,
Serreta3j,WD..C

MIDDLE DISTRICTi.
Priogramme of Congregalioitai -Visionary Heetinps for 1862.

Bowmanvillto.................M onday, January 1
Manilla ..................... 'esday, "l 1
Brook.......................... Wednesday, Id
IVhitby ........................ Thursdav, t
Base LUne................F.. riday, *
Sheridan....................... Monday,
Trafalgar ........ ........... Tuesday,
Georgetown.................. . Wednesday, Il
Churechbill ................... rhursday, id"
Ospr ne.............. Frdav,
Pine Groe aod St. Adrews.. Sabhith.
Alton and South Caiedon.... d
South Catodon ............ Monday,
Alton........................ .Tuesd.;y,
Albion......................... Wednesday,
Pine Grovo ................... Thur8dav,
St. Andrews ................... Friday,
If arkh am......................Monday, Fobruary
Stouffville ..................... Tuesd;y.
Newmarket .. ................ Wednesday,
Bell Ewart..................... Thursdav,
Oro ............................ Priday,
Oro ............................ Sabbath, 4

Menfovrd........................ Sabbath, 41

Williainsville..................Mbonday, 9
Meaford ...................... Tuesdii. 4

Owen Sonna ................. :Wednesdxy,"

L3. ~1Deputation. - Rey.
.1Messrs. J. Unsworth
5*and R. llay, and the

16. Pastors of'theChiurches
17..j

~3.
N4. jDepntaiion. - Rev.
1.. Messrs. Ailwortb and

f6 Byrne, and the 1>astur8
M.7 o f the Chureties.
'.8.

51.

6. Doputatiori. - Bey.
7.Mesrs. I. Denny and
9.R. Ilay, and the Pastors

9. 1 of the Churcles.

As it je dechrable to secue ail tho funds wo can wben the Deputations vieit tboe
stations, hrothron are requeeted to make pirompt arrangements in relation to sub-
scriptions and donations, that evorytliing may be in tecadinese. Let dite notice bo
given that we may have a largo attendance, and a good time spiritualWv.

JAMEiés T. flYRN E,

WbOct. 6,1861. Sec. -M. D). M. C.



TRE WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND.
The following collections have thus far been rccivcd on bebaif of this

Fund. Some others also have been reported, but being as yct incomplete,
are net yet remitted.

Warwick ...................... $5 20J Listowel ................. ..$2 00
Liverpool, N.S.................. 2 00 Cowansvilio ............ )..
Markriam....................... 7 CO Farn bain ......... ..... S. 8 58
Stouffvillo ..................... 6 GO Bromie................ ..
Barton and Glanford .......... 4 00 London ........................ 7 0
Newmarket.................... 10 0
Cobourg...................... 8 50 $66 78
Granby....................... :6 50

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1868. P. W. WOOD.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Rev. R. Robinson (late of the French Canadian Missionary Society),

bas been appointed agent to the Canada Indian Missionary Society and is
earnestly comniended to thc kind syînpathy of the christian publie in the
prosecution of the duties devolving upon him in that capaeity.

JOSEPI ilOOPER, ,Secretary.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, B. N. A.
RECEPTS SINCE OMTOBER 30, 1801.

Per J. F. Mfarling, Esq. :-Second Church, Toronto............ $27 0
Per Rev. T Baker :-Cburch at Newmarket................... 18 0
Per Mr. J. M. Smitlt:-Oakluad ................................ 3 0
Fer M1r. 21fcCregor :-Chureh at Indian Lands .................. 12 25
Fer Bey. W. H. A.lliworlA:-Chiurch at Stouffville ............... 14 13

di di Church at Markhaw ............... Il 0
PATRICK FREBLAND, 1ieasUUrCr.

CELEBRATION 0F TRE 25Tni ANNIVERSAU 0F DR. WILKES' PASTORATE
IN MONTREAL.

To the Editor of the (anadian Lndependent.

SIR,-An expressed desire on the part of friends that a more full report of
the proceedings of the meeting to, celebrate the 25th anniversary of Dr.
Wilkes' pastorate over the Congregational Church in this City, induces mue to,
send you the following report for publication in your journal.

yours H L
Montreal, Noveuiber, 1861.
A meeting of Zion Clutrch and Congregation was held in this city, on

the 2Ind of October, to celebr.ite the 25th aanivcrsary of the pastorate of the
11ev. Dr. Wilkes.
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The lecture room of the churci ivas niost tastef'ully decoratcd for the occa-
sion in floral designs, evergreen wreaths, fruits and flowers in profusion, and
in every possible variety of artisticeffect.

After tea the congregation assemblcd iu the churcli, aud the chair was
taken, on rcquest, by one of the deacons.

Appropriate, selections of music ivere very succcssfully given by friends. 'Who
kiudly voluuteered their services for the occasion.

The Seriptures were read, and prayer was offered, by the pastor. The
ehairman thea addressed the meeting briefly upon what ho t3rnied TIIS SIL-
VER WEDDING of the Churcli; after which lie called upon Henry Vennor,
Esq., to present an address to the pastor, of whieh I subjoin the principal
features in a condeuscd fori.

The Deacous, on their ewn behalf, snd as representatives of the Cburch and
Congregation, availed theaiselves of the 25th anniversary of the prescrit pasto-
rate to review the dealings of providence with them as a churcli, aud to give
a public expression of tlîeir gratitude to Cod for Ilis great goodness to pastor
snd flock. On the resignation of the pastorate by the 11ev. R. Miles, 25 years
ago, s unaniuxious eall was dirccted to hlmi (the 11ev. Hlenry Wilkes) thon the
pastor of a church in Edinburgh, Seotland. At the saine tinie fiouds in
London, wbo were about to fobri the Coloi.ial NMiqsionary Socicty, solicited
his assistance in that enterprise, with the vicw spccially to set as its agent la
this eolouy.

Providence thus seeuxed to designate with tolerable distinctncss his future
sphere of labor, aud whieh was doubtlcss entered upon with a devout spirit,
sud auin3ated by a strong desire to premote the spiritual interests of Canada.
At that period thec durcli was small, but united, consisting of but 48 mcm-
bers, witb a linuited congregation, meeting in a snasllbuilding ivithout
galleries or vestry. llany pecuniary difficulties werc encountered, sud there
occurred niany dark days; but through the Divine blessing they were suc-
cessfully met sud passed, and tho preseut spaeious edifice ercted, sud Dow
beconing rapidly filled. The menxbership lad incressed froru 48 to 319:
the number receivcd by letter sud profession of faitî during the period under
review ws 650. Duriug these years great changres in menbership had
oeeurred; mny sleep in Jeans, snd niany have removed to distant places,
who nevertheless remember with interest their conoction witî this Clurel
of Christ.

However, net only had the pastoral relation remsined uribroken, tIe
edurci had aise enjoyed an unusual degree o? harmouy; differenees o? opinion
had existed, sud bad becs fraukly expressed, but under his kind, impartial
sud wise management, the peaco of the brotherhood remaiued unbrokeu.
TIe review of the past quarter century lu regard to the spiritual fruits of
the niinistry, ealled likewise for devout gratitude to Gode who had followed
Blis servaut's abundant labours witI Bis rich blessiug. A large number o?
the present ieîubership eould regard tie pastor as their spiritual father. One
Important feature of this succcss, sud one for whidi tie'y could not be toe
grateful, was its young rnembe>-shîi ;-few cougregations of the same size
contain se large a proportion ef the youth brougît te a saving knowledge of
the truth, sud trained te aetivity lu Christian effort. Tie inculcation of a
missionary sentimient, and the fostering o? n spirit of eularged benevolence,
promptiug te energetie efforts for the diffusion of the Gospel at home and
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abrond, hand occupied npro i., place. Thusq, atid othce'wise, bis labours
liad taken a %vider range than hlie ofuQ'''îsa bis owià con!zregation ; for
while these ivere net uie-lected, eveiy cathol'c effort for the spread of the
Gospel had felt the bc-ietit tif bis syîi)naIh, prayelis and active coi3peration.

lu bis officiai poUtianu of Agenit for te Woontil ýMiSsionar-y Society, ne had
been enabled te nid efficeîttyv and st-etigien the itlerests of the deneiinta-
Lion throu-hout die Pî-ovi.ces, whIile bis oivn aI.bouys bail been correspondingly
inereased.

Tlîe nuinber o[Cngea'oa ehurches exisling in Canada at tbe period
of his (Dr. Wilkes') seutlement, in 1836, was only ine, and now they
are increased ta more tirn eighity. They eongral.ulated hi,îx upon the fact,
that thc latter ycars of bis îîUnistry bad been bis best years, net only as indi-
cated hy an increased atteudance upon the ineans of grace, but also by aug-
mented efficiency in every depai-tmcnt of the chui-eb's work; Plid they
ascribed ail the 'glory 10 Cod, throoghi wbose blessing alone atny good had
been acconiplished.

The chairtilan neit called o1,oq JaeDougaîl, Esq., te, present a Silver
Testimonial te the pastor.

In ninking the presentation, Mr. Dougail ce-pressed bis pleasure in being
mnade the mecdium through whotn thc gift of the Ctiu-.ch should be plaeed in
the bands of the Pzistor. He said they bad Seripture warrant for the pro-
ceeding in whieh they were then engaged. He rend in 1 Samuel i:r iat
when the asses of Kish were lost, Saul, his son, went to the mnan of God to
enquire, and teok a quarter of a shekel of silver iii bis baud. Conuneuiora-
tiens like the prescrit, he remarked, were like nijiestones in the pregrcss of
human airairs, and, preperly considered, were very interesting and affectiug.
Anniversary scasous were thus fitted to awaken serions reflections; and one of
the nuost obvions was the steady advauce of time carrying us on witli ceaseless
and resistless force. Ile renîinded the pastor that the progrcss of the Christian
unlike everytbing beside in this woid, was eue wbich suffered no decadeuce,
-it was onward and upwad-it was as the dawning light wbich shiueth
brigbter and brighter uinte the perfect day, aud was briglitest at its close.
H1e coutintied te addrcss the pastor iu a most happy ninoer for some minutes,
and conclnded bis reumarks witb the presentation of n Silver Pitcher atd Sa1 ver,
upon the former ef whiclx the followiug inscription was etigeavedl

%a"iL5VittuD IIENItY WILK ES, M.A., D.D.
DYT X-XCS OF MION CnUrCit AD COXOREGATION.1. M.JXTqEtL. T0 C0'YMEMORA'**l

25-11 A.NnlvERSATL OF ]ffl rASTOW.E, AND TO II.TlFT 5TIIFIRtI'I CAT OF

DS ABLêZ AND ZEALOUS LABUVrS

Fer. 117% SPIRITUAL I2OTERESTS OF DIS8 CDIIBE.
Blontreai, October 2ûd.- 186i.

De. Wi;l;e8 ixeplicd as follows:-
D'ethren and Friends-1 he-artily tlhank yen for tlis col'diad and loving address

on the conipletion of m yquarter century pastorate. Ies Loue is ene ci'tlîank-imlness
te God, and'most heartily symp:thiizing in thant tone, lei. tue run over Lhe poaints
te which you eall attention. The per.sonal is nbviously tinaveidable, anl will lie
e.:cused ifiwe feel t'ae sentiment, - Not tinto aie O Lard, not tintt nie, bt " vnto
tby nanie be ail the glIory." Yaa nat.urally alinde te t'sie beyfîiinuiig ai'te rxaw
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completed period. MNay 1 tell you nwîo diaL for mone yenrs 1 wns ,rçecreLI7 doî'ti*tit
wlîether 1 1usd done riglit in becoming your pso.A prophet i.3 niiL witlîout
lionour savo in hid own country. And illotigti Mcîontre-al was not iuy hirth place,
1 liad lived in it ti:- years in youth andi youtig manhood in mercantile conec-
t;on@S. Froin 1822 to 1828 it was iny nbodo uiniiîl ilio activities of commerce.
Many l.new and veernbered tue in ttiec-o -elations, and of course associated thcrn
with nie, an undnubted disadvantage in t:le ni er of vopular implession and
influence in the MNinistry. Another consideration w;.s thait I nî*,Altt have corne
otit unfettered as to place of labour. Thtis littlo ctiurch, then less thian fîir years
old, lîad, in calling me, given tee the op.ion of coming myself, or of' acting for
tlien in the endeavour to, procure a pastor; and et, tle ime of my arrival there was,
a vîistly more prorniseing sphere in te WVest whlicli w.ts vacant and open. Furtiter,
and this was the gravest and most trying parL (if tlw case, it %vas many years
before the cause in Montrecl equallcd in strength (bat wsli 1 lied left, ie
Edinburgh, and more sad and startling still was the fact, tîtat no peiiod of my
mnistrY hero bcd been s0 succesqful as that tiarce years pastorate in Sentland, in
which, 1 took charge in 1833 of une biuedred tind forty memberq, anid lert ie 1836,
nu foecr than two hiundred and forty. It ;s nuL many yenrs mince our nuniber
iere flrst reached two hundred and forty.

IL may be asked how was the case met?Myonct'edmvbensrtd
by the ieply that notlîlng was said abosut tic dloi1, ;-ttîait wes kcept, in my own
bosom. It hcd been foolislî and nîisclievotis tis have troubîcîl my flock witil that
which could do no good, sont the teriden * v t whicit would have been Lu interfere
witls SyMpathy and coopratiîîn. TI'le nmental liroces w.s Lo fit back on the
measuire of ligbt enjoyed whien the deelsion wits muade, Lu cail to iîemembrcnce
Motives, and also sincere prayers for guidance. andi thoen to leave the matuee with
the Lord.-AlI such doubts have long ince passeti awav.

You allude to our ecun1 .arysritggles and diffcullies. 'In ïhe yeatv 18ôû, I found
a debt on St. Maurice street Church building of £1100, iL lied nu gnlleries, no
vestry, and hialf its basemeet was rented as a storeliouse. Theve was, ex-ceedingly
littie wealth ie the congregatin. My salary was lese than the one 1 bcad left ie
Edinburg,,h. We paid off the debt--£800 of At li one yecr-erected galIler*es and
a vestry, being indebted tu the courtesy of our friende of the Amnericce Presby-
terime Church, for the use of their building for mone 'veeks while this was being
donc-Ilaving done this, ultiately the place becanse too mirait for us, and ie
1844 we resolved upon the erecti;n of this capaciuus edifice. After wc had
undlertakien it and were in the mid8t of its responsibilities, commercial changes
and disasters of a most crushing nature came upon our community, preventing-
moine fronain g what thev had suhscrihed, drivieg many front the city, and
eeectuily cpin c the energies of cIl. Thus, in 1846, we opened Zion Cburch
wiffi a Most formidable debt of between four and five tbousand pounde; the
inierest of which, was a niost serions itemn of annuaI expeediture. At such a
j unctîaîe churches have been frequently dispersed by the loss of a pastor because
linable to support bite. The Lord provided in your case. At the ie and
fur a number of year8, other sources of secome enabled your pastor to live on
an inadequate salai-y; cnîd by the ime those sources were dried up, and ho was
dependent on bis professional incoîme, you were ie a condition to sustain bim. I
need not remind smre of yoii of the pastor's six months work ie Eegland in the
yeur ](M9 w«îls yielded notfarfî'om five thouscnd dollars towards the liquidation
of die deht, and wbich, humanlv spenkieg 8cved our property from tbe sheviff; nor
or the vigorous, uictiring, and prolonged labours of our ladies in this miatter, thse
"C$îult-i uf which annuallygreatly relieved us. Moreover, tîte Lord bas increased
yotir n tiuber, and greatly augmented your ability, so that now what rene of

tedélit is giiding cwcy, cv.d yourfinaecial conce' ns, thoug'iutiI invol$zn e-U- '
andiU~aiy proceed'witbuut difficulty or strugglre.

You allode tu the unhi-okennessao ut le pastotal relation and vroik, and Lu, i-ea
harnmoiiv notsvithstanding diffierences or opinion. I hope that 1 amn grateful tu
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God and also to my parents whose early traininig was so judicious, for an excellent
constitution and wýell nigbI unbroken health. I think only two Sabbaths ia 25
yeare have 1 been prevented hy iliness from, occupying the pulpit:- and one of
these was the day after a dangerous fail from my lborse, and the other was the
effeet of medicine too largely administered the preeeding day. Our barnionx is
worthy of special note because of our divers natinnalities, and hence the divermity
of early associations8 and habits. Christian love bas prevailed, and where this
exists différences of sentiment have real value as a training element. We praise
God for these great blessings.

You allude to spiritual fruit. IVe are sadly imperfeet agents-" earthen
vessels :" so that if thore be any spiritual fruit of our labours, it is ot manifestly
of the Lord. Yet it would be ungrateful not to mark its bestowment. It is a
blessed reward ; no other, flot even your affection, is to, be compared to it. I hope
that the aitu of my ministry lias been usefulneg@, flot popularity; and I praise
God that it bas been te some con8iderable extent attained. Miany bave beenà
savingy converted ; but lest I Bhould be puffed up thereby, my personal agency
lias selom, very distinctly appeared. The whole institution seems rather to have
been the instrument than any particular sermons of mine. It bias been a very
precinus and successful part of my work to comfort the wveary, the <'ast down,
and the sorrowful, and to guide the inquiring. There lias been edification. And
many bave been trained to usefulneïs varions in degree, but the aggregate of
which is very large. But in ail this I bave had your b arty cooperation. Youi
have not fainted, nor bave you failed in the day of trial. If I have been bonoured
to teacli and preneh, you h ave responded r.obly, and are ever doing go. This
appears prominently in your missionary spirit and in your liberal giving to the
cause of Christ. This imperfect review would be more imperfeetIf the youtli
were flot mentioned. A considerable number of you whom I baptized in your
infancy have been during the last few years received into the church, and are
now active in its work.

'You allude te the relation of this pastorate witli the prosperity of our own
denomination in the land, and also with the fnrtherance of catholie objects. On
these p ints I must nlot dwell. You mention the interesting fact that the latter
years have been the best. May it continue te be that 'lat everiing timne it shall
be light !"

At the conclusion of' Dr. Wilkes" nddress a thanksgiving hynwsug
by the congregation, and prayer was offered by 11ev. M1r. Marish (Baptist), of
Quelice, and the meeting concluded with the doxology and benediction.

The occasion was one of deep and well.sustained interest throughout, and
will be long, remembercd by those who were privileged te enjoy it.

H. L.

INTE11PERANCE.
To the .Fditor of the Canadian .indépendent.

DEAR E DITOt.-Au official announcement of the action of the dongrega-
tional Union, at its late meeting, in reference te the alnrming, prevalence of
.Tnternperance, can scarcely be rendercd sufficieutly cînphatic, te arrest due
attention, in the forai of an extract fromn the Minutes. Permit me therefore,
in lieu of such notice, to say a word or two, in reference te this sin of our
tintes and of our land.

Though other lands may bo as chiargeable as our own, there exists so for-
midable a foc te Godliness, Social Virtue and Prosperity among us, ia the
prevalent use of iiuozicaling beveraqes, that the Ministers of Religion
and Morality, cannot proclaim the whole counsel of God in its bearing on the
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C'anadiait people, without very full and frequent tcstiixneny against this pro-
lific source of cvii. ht is a sign cf progrcss towards a botter 'state cf public
morals, that the Ministers of the Gospel cf ail the vagialDenemiina-
tiens are graduaily faiiing into the ranlis of the Dteal Abstinence .Rfornters.
Mlany of the Clergymen cf thc Ciaurch of Englind, and net a few of the inost
influentiai of tlic Prcsbyterian, and Wesleyan Methodist Churches, togother
with the entire body cf Baptist and Congrogatienal Ministers, are now, in
seme way identiiiod with this Rceform. Many yoars ago, it was avowed, that
every Minister e., car Denornnation, iii tie Province, was practically a total
abstainer front i. toxicating beverages. M1ay this nover cease to ho one of
cur oharacteristie platforms cf hearty agreemnt and c6ôpcration. ht is one
thing, however, te be sound on this« question, and quite another, te ho effec-
tive promoters of thes refcrrn&. Arc we lctting this lighit shine fcrth frein our
pulpits, and in our pastoral and social ciroles, in ai: suitable ways? W'hile
the Union weuld net rcemniend the institution cf the Total Abstinence
Plodge, ns atest for admission te christian Commiunion, it bas repeatodiy avowod
its deep sense cf the impoitance cf a Cheristian testimony. If there be in
our churches, amy members net yct preparcd te adopt this our eharacteristie
principie, let ne covenant cf peace bc made with the social wine cup, nor with
the trafflo, for their salies. Lot us press the truthi upon their consciences and
hearts, in ail suitabie ways, until thiey discover their duty. Lot us be patient
towards ail men, especially tewards those wiho leve the Lord, and His people,
and se far as they uaderstand His wiiI, endeavour te walk with us in uil lis
ordinancos and commandinonts; but nat the saine turne, bc diligent te provokec
ene another te zeal and stedfastncss in boaring a faithful testiniony against
the dangoerous drinking custoins cf our country.

Lot us endeavour as Mueh as possible, te combine 'with the Cliurch cf
Christ, the advantagcs cf soparate, Tenaperance organizations; maintaiining in
our several local churchos, a Clcîvch, testirneny. such as aIl ouradherents niust
feel; particularly directing our influence upen laeads of families, and upen
the youthi cf our Sabbathý Seheels. Loet "lBands cf Hope" bo organized in
cennectien with these seheois, eniisting the yeung people; whose, zeai, if
rightly develeped and directod, will prove a living fountain, most effoctivoly
iafluencing, the adult portion cf our several congregrations. Iu my own pas-
toral sphere, this plan works admirably. Between 70 and 80 yeung people
have signed thc Total Abstinence Pledge, and enrolled theinselves as Meinhers
cf the Band; and at their last menthiy meeting, cf their cwa accord, added
a pledge cf abstinence frein the use cf Tb6acco in evory form. Their meet-
ings are well attended; and brief addresses, recitations, or extracts rend by
theuiselves, oocupy most cf the heur, semetimes with considerable enthusiasîn.
Th pastor's presence, and an occasional word from a teacher, or other visiter,

1upy i the Motive force, and reguintion required. Il The Band cf Hope
Revfiew"' pubiished by S. W. Partridgý,e, Paternoster Itow, London,-a Most
attractive Juveuile Temperance paper, adds greatly te the interest cf my
young people, in their xnonthly meetings. Mlesers. W. C. Chewett &t Coe, cf
Toronto, supply me.

Besides the efforts miade by the pastor and bis fellew labourera, in bis cwn
floek, is it net possible ini rany places, for the Ministers cf several denona-
imations te cembine in deliveriug series of montlîly Lectures, or holding
publie Meetings in advocacy cf this Reformn? Good as the"I Goed Teniplars"



nay bie, aind ceient as hie IlSons" axîd 91Daugliters of Temporanc" inay
ho, tLic.o la nocd of tia*ntaiinhg the old-Jasl4ioneýd Tempfûranccpe'atormn, for
the cei3pc. aon eof ail Total Abstinence ltcVormors, in the earncst work eof
aleusing the .'unmbersng scal of' soine, and onlisting the euorgicaet of tny
oilie;s wlîo bave flot yeL ire.lized tho importance of tliis movement. Lot
there bo 1)0 jealousy or controversy of parties, and "1ordors," wbo, wisb, iu
co;iiinoui, t-a siei flie tide of' intomnperîauce. If aIl cannot pronounice this, and
ilie odhor pa.rt y shibbolo(h, all con join in the advocacy of tho Apostle's
îimi.-z" It -is good neithor to ont flosh, nor te drink ;vine, ner anything
whereby tbly brothier stumiblcthi or is otfcndcd', or is mode woak." And
fui. ber, :111 parties, can, with a getdegreo of unanimi.v, joi togother in
suchi a decla-ation, as the fol!ow*ng, adopted at our late Union Meeting:
",ThaL it la, indood, a brmnd o? disgroce, and subject for shanie and rorrow,
that an ouiliglitencd and christiau country like ours, sheuld, by law, patrenize,
sustrin, v-ld proteet the traffie, whioh entails upon it.s inhbbitapts misories
the inost appalling, crimes the inost fearful, and the ultimnate destruction eof
thle bodiea and seuls of tuankýind."

ïn conclusion, I. would commend te, ail the Ministers of our Bodyv, not
presetnt ut~ the Kingston mneeting, the observance of the resolutien 'unan-
iniously adopted by the Pastors prosent, te preach ou tit;s important szilject
On lte iusRO SAB3BA'1 of ECEMBER.- May a olear and earnest note of
wa:snýng bc sovndod d.lroughout Our bordera on that day, especially iu antici-

P;toi' J ie tertptatîons of Christmas and New Ycar.

EDwAr.o Ens,
P..,3 22nd NÇoV., 1SO1. Se. C. U. eof C.

Nciaors' SEIrUES 0F STANDARD DIVINES. 1%otroal : B. Dawson & Son.
TorouîLo : WV. C. Chewett &t Co.
It was a happy proposai o? Mltr. Niehols to issue the works of tlie glorious

old Puritans, in a 8tyle whieh should render them. a desirable addition te, any
library, and ait a prico which should place them within reach of thie bulk of
the iiisters and situdents eof ail Evaugelical denominationj. Some of the
treatiscs propesed to, ho issued, are very soarce, auîd held at prices wliich
render theni little botter tban vexations tempttions to, those who bave not a
little (Jalifernia te, lay eut in old beok stores, (and how niany, or f'ew ministers
have!1) we felt therefore whon we received the prospectus t.hat if the publisher
carried eut the scheme ini the spirit and manner promised, itwouid be a great
beon te all who are fond of the writings of mon, of wlîom, it la truly said,
that "ltheir fervid dovotion, their masterly grasp of' the subjeots they expeund,
their profound knowlodge of huinan nature, their riehuesa et' illustration,
their great learning, and thoir untiring industry, will ever cause (heir morne-
ries te ho eherished as those eof mon who were honoured, ini the providence of
Ced, to render a service te the cause et' pure and undefiled religý,ion, which
lias nover lcn surpassed." Three volumes of tie series have 00W been
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issucd, and they arc in cvery way worthy oftheUi support givon to the sciieme;
thcy are carctuilly editcd, weIl printcd on good p:ipcr, and ,;ufficiently well
bound te bc iiscd without further expense in that direction. They consist ot'
the works of Thomas Gocdwin (which are to comprise 15 volumes), arnd eontai'i
lus sermions on the first ehaipter of the Epistie to tic Epliesians (vol. i.). On
Uic second chiapter of thc saine Episile, (vol, ii.) auud "lAn Exposition of 'ic
Book of' Revelations, Certain select cases rcsolvcd, aud the Vanity of thou, lits
disceovered," (vol. iii.) with a general Proface by Dr. M~iller, Ptector of'$~
Martin's, Birmingham, and a Menioir by Dr. Hlalley, Pruincipal of New Col-
leg-e. The otier thrce volumes for ibhis ycar are to contin Uicpractical works
cf Tbomas Adatus, ani will ho aceomnpanicd by a MNemoir by MNr. Spougeon.
We heartily recommend this undertaking to our readers. No eue eaui rcad a
hait' a dozen pages ot' cither of the volumties alrcady issucd, witlîou bcbng
8truck by the grasp oC' thought, the copiousness, and whaL is better than ail,
Lic deep devotion of thc writer. Christ Jesus, aud lxir crutified, was the
Lhcme cf the preaching eof lhese men), the ceinre around which their thoughts
revolved, this was the secret eof their power, and of the sui-cess, with îhich
their labours were so blc.ssedly crown cd.

LirE ANDLF.TTEL.S orJoru<ANGELTJJAM-ýES. Eie yLW.DlMA
New York: R. Carter & Bros. Toueonto : W.T C. Cbewett & Co.
It bas alw:uvs appeared to us 1bat, oue et' ic niost diflicul! tasks8 a WiitCr

eau undertake is the biography of' ati cîinent, man, cspecially if lic wve a
pI*cZlcher of the gospel. Every admirer views hlm froiu his own stand-point,
and secs not dc the mnu but bis own ideal ot' him, aud anythin- found in a
biography jarriug with tbat ideal, (lîowever incorrect it xnay be,) is eonsidcred
sufficient te lessen the value cf the worlz and te indicate the cditor's unifil iess
for bis task. Ilence it arises that the mniost popvlr, the ics satisl'actory
biographics ave these et' mon of whoiru we kî.-,w or board but uifle during
'(heir life-,.iie, cf whcîn we had ne preconccived o»noand whose me-
moirs are presented te us wih that eharun eof freshnrc- .:hich ai once fixes
attention and disarins eriticism. WeT are tt surprised, theicfore, tha. Mr.
Dale bas net succecded in giving, saiisfaction in bis capacity as cditor of this
bock; Mr. James was known by bis preaching, or wriing te many Lhousands,
te, a large number of whoin he was as a, spiritual father, eue whoin ihey loved
and îlevcred more than auy other mn; sueh, hsving neyer perbaps thought
cf any fiaws iu bis eharacter, cf any lit'tlenesses or weaknesscs, are gricvcd
te find that these did exist in hinm, that however honourcd and uset'ul, lhe was
èjut a mnan, and tbey are disposed te charge upon bis biographer an unlituess
for his duty. While thiaking %bat Uic editer miglit bave donc bis wouk some-
wlîat botter, espccially in a more judiclous use cf the vhigaicIpor-
tions cf the bock *we are far frein joining in somc et' the severe ciiticismus te
which ho lias been exposed; tlie 'uork, it is abundantly evident, has been a
labour eof love, sud wbere he bas erred it bas arisen frein the feelings of reve-
ronce with wlîich he rcmembered his saintly predecessor. It is cf course
impossible te give anything like a sketch cf Mr. James as pourtrayed in tbis
volume. We find him net 'ulone the popular preacher aud tho successful
author, but as thue pasior eof a churcli consisting cf nearly a thcusandl mem-
bers, and lu that gr'eat number "c f very fc 1t bmlecudntgv la



accont,"evey practicable means was used to further this end, feeling as lie
did its great imnportance : it would lie well for the churches if ail our minis-
ters too k pattern by Mr. James iii this respect. As a preaclier, hoe did not
think it sufficient to ascend the pulpit on the Sabbath and give to, an expect-
ant people the crude, resuits of a feiy bours' zuieditation ; liad lie done so the
rcsult,- of bis ministry would have been sadly different. No, no, Il Re liad
a profound sense of the grcatness of the preacher's vocation-lie thoug,,ht of
it, too, as the highest ernployment of mnan's natural powers, denîanding froni
ail who are called to its responsibilities and glories, the consecration of every
faculty and every noble passion. Rie permitted no aide pursuits ta divert bis
strength or abate bis eàthusiasm. With some preachers, prcacbing seems a
mere parenthesis ia their life, interrupting the pursuits to whieli they give
inost of their energy and nearly ail tlieir heart; Mr. James expended bis
utmost resources ia maldng his sermnons attractive and powerful," (p. 606.)

INr. James, thougli scarccly a voluminous writer in one sense, yet issued a
goodly number of works from. the press ; some of these were not of course
perznanently interesting, but by somne of bis writings hie wili be lield in affec-
tionate remenibrance for generations to corne, and our cliuldren's chiîdrea will
eau liii» blessed. We need hardly say, tbat of ail hi,- works "1The Anxious
Inquier" la the one that lias been most extensively rcad, and lias, perbaps,
under God donc more to awaken and alarm the sinner and direct hlm. to, the
Saviour, than any other merely humais book. Thousanda9, with the editor of
this Lufe, and the writer of these lines, have on their kaces and in keen dis-
tress about their personal salvation first read the IlAnxious Inquirer." Most
numerous as are tise recorded instances of its usefuiness, who can doubt, that
in the day of the revelation of ail thingas, iL will be found how sinali a portion
of the good it accomplished was ever known on eartb. Mr. James says,
l ad I preserved ail the letters I bave receîved botb from other countries

and my own, of its usefuiness, they would bave fornied a book. One instance
out of many I inay here relate. la one of the back settiements of Amnerica
where a stated ministry lad not yet been fixcd, a ,. n gle copy of thse ' Anious
Inquirer' had found its way. It was lent frein one person te another, and
seven-and-twenty pensons were thus hopefully eonverted to God by the peru-
sal of the solitary eopy found ainong them." (p. 309.) Other instanc-s of
the extraordinary usefulncss of the book are given, which our space forhids
us extracting.

Mn. James, wliile blessed with great regu1ts to bis preacbingr and writing;
having a bappy, prosperous, united eburcli, was not without trials and cliasten-
ing from the band of bis lleavenly riather. H-e was twicc married, each Lime
to an excellent, estimable woman, who was a belp-meet for him, and tIse death
of eacli of these was a great and severe affliction. The wniter was a hearer
at Carr's Laue Chapel at thc time of bis second wifes deatb, and vividly re-
cails the solemnity of his grief, the tone it gave to bis prayers and preacbing,
to everything that lie did and said. l is grief thoughi profound, was flot
violcnt and uneontrolled. Thc discipline of' the prcvious six or seven years,
lad prepared hlm to liow, 'with sulimission, under the nxighty band of God."-
(P. 326).)

The discipline referred te, was the appearance in 1840 of a disease whielh
threatened hlmn with protracted physical torture, whieh lie expeeted would
shorten bis life, and wbieh produced two, inot impressive letters, addressed
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respcctively to the Church and Congregation, and to the iDeacons of Carr's
Lane Church ; they are inserted at the close of the volume. There was aise
the grcatly increased sufferings of his daugliter, vho, lad been au invalid
aimost fromi childhood, and to whorn lie was foridiy attached. Ail his trials
-were the blessed instruments of bis sanctification, and hie came forth more
pcrfcctly fitted for his 'Master's service. The words or the Rcv. j. G. iail,
at the close of his address at the late meeting of the Congregational Union in
Birsninglham, may fitly close this notice.

IlWe bless Ood that our denomnation fostered and revercil him. We bless God that
lie revered and %,alued it. Ever, we believe, tili the last day shall close the history of
time. will inquirers, and converts, and church inembers, and students, aud pastor.-, aud
missionaries, and the whole body of Christ, adore the Power which mnade aud sustaiued
such a servant of Qed, and admire tho grace wbich was in hlm. Only one 8tatenlent
can fully realise or desires respecting bis beloved coadjutor, and respecting ench suc-
cesser in the Church to 'which ho belonged-' The spirit or Elijah doth rest on Elisha il

'Ye who caught it as it faiT,
Bind that montle to your brenst;
In you may bis spirit dwell,
On you may bis influence rest."'

WEE DÂVIE; THE, GoLD) TIIREAD); TirE 13LACK SnrP; KITTY'S VICTORY;
PÂRLIÂMENT IN THE PLAT RooM. LN,w Y'ork : R. Carter & Bros.
Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co.
Childrea's books of the riglit stamp; instructive, aniuting, and thorougAhly

safe, weII suited for Sabbath school Libraries. The llrst two a-.-e by Norman
Macleod, and are reprinted froia IlGood Words," of which lie is editor.
IlWee Davie" is one of the most tonching littie things we have ever rend;
it will bc very popular. ç.

COMMEMORATION AT COWANSV[LLE, C. E.

On Saturday eveuing, the lOth October, the mnembers aud friends of the Con-
gregational Church, Cowansville, E. T., invited their Pastor, the Rev. A. Duif,
and family, te partaka of supper, in the Vestry of the Church, in comnierno-
ration of the fifth anniversary of bis pastoral charge over that Churcli and people.
The ladies displayed their usual liberality and taste in furnisbing tho tables.
After supper tbe Rev. A. Duiff delivered an -iddrcsfz, in which, with bis happy
and interesting manner, lie reviewed the past twenty years of bis niinistry, threc-
fourths of which, hae ad spent ia bis native land, Scothind. The lucid description
ha gave of that countrýy, and the warmi hearts left there, found a responsive eche in
the breasts of bis hearers, many of whom wero boru or had dwclt 'mid thec bath-
clad bil and dales cf Ilauld Scotila." Somc of tho lay ramesthvkz addrcssed
the friands present ; after whxieh al joined in singing "'The Lord's my Shepherd,
lIlI net want." Prayer and the benediction closed oue of the niost edifying, heart-
stirring social tea 'parties it was ever the %vriter's good fortune to enjoy ; and
be but expresses the fervent wisli cf ait then present-that niany an-aual gather-
ings cf the@e people with their present pastor iy he leld, sanctioned and blessed
by our Father iu heaven.-Conmunicaced-
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CGSItAIULATOaY SOIREE IN TUE CONOREGAT!ONAL CIIUP.Cff> GUELPIT.
P% Co~auay Tea Meeting wvas beld in the Scbool PLoom of the Congrega-

tional Cburch, on Wednesday evening, to celebrate the returu of the R.ev.Wm. F.
Clarl-e from bis reeent visit to the Father Land.

Afrer the good things of.the well furnishied Tea-table liad been diseussed wi thi
evident relîsh by the guests, an adjournent to, the Chapel took place, when the
Rev. Wrn. Clarke of Dresden <father of the pastor), was called to, the Chair.

The Chaîrman introduced the p leasing object of the meetin.g in a feeling and
norpite address, when the followin- resolution, xnoved by S. llodgskin, Esq.,

seconded by Ales. Thiornp son, Esq., and supported in an eflective address by 11ev.
R. Robinson, was carried wîth demonstrations of pleasure and unanimity.

14That this Meeting of the congregation aud friends of the 11ev. W. F. Clarke,
iinost cordially welcome his returii from England, to bis family and flück. They
grateful!y acknowledge the Divine lland in ,the protection of hie person, and in
the resuits of his visit, especially in the complete vindication of an important
principle and the restoration of pence and confidence arnong bretbren.'>*

The Pastor replîed under the influence of strong emotions. Ile referred to the
vey gratifying reception lie bad obtained b<>h in private and in publie, flot onl.Y
from rueinbers of bis own tlock, but from numerous friends belonging tu other
congregations. Through God's good Providence hoe lad flot only been permitted
to return int peace and safety, but the great ohject of bis visit had been fsiIly
realized. le returned to the chotcen scene of bis labours, wîth a mmnd relieved
from a %veîght of care that bad long oppresped hîni. Peace and confidence bad
been fauUy and happily restored between hiaiself and tionored brethren in England.
The principle for whièh lie had contenied liad bcen fully vindicated, and the rîgi,,ts
of humanit 'y and privileges of eh rîstian citizenship aceorded ta mnen of every elass
and culour in connection with British Missions. Fally restored ta bis previous
.status and placed in a highi position for uselulness> lie tbanked God and took
courage. le felt tbat lie could now, with beart and soul, co-operate wîth hie
brethiren both in Canada and Brîtain, in ail their efforts lbr the glory of Christ
and the silvation of souls. Singinjg and prayer and the benediction concluded
the meetingo.-G'uelpk Jlciald.

TITE AMJITCAN BOARD 0F COMMlSSfONIJtS For. FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The flfxy-flrst annual meeting of the Ainerican Board of Commissioners for

Foreign iMis-ion»s commenced its sessions in the Fir8t Preshyterian churcli of
Cleveland, Ohio, on the afiernoon of the first of October. Tudge Strong, of Penn-
sylvania, presided, in the absence of the President and Vice President. T1'e treas-
urer's report and an abstract of the report of the Prudential Committee were then
read. 'l'ie receipts for the thirteen monthd ending August 31, 1861, have been
$341,98S, and the expenditures $369,874 Ieaving a delit of $2ï,895, niuch les
.han was anticipatedl two months aga.

GENERAL 1>15W OF TUF. MISSIONS.
In Wes1et Afdica the older brethren, thougidel snslef the osacle

that have long stood in their way, 8tili ding tu their chosen field and work. The
continu-ince of the mission is a good deal owing to this fact. Where the Lord is
pleased to give sucE a spirit to bis servants,, it is reasonable ta believe that hoe bas
a work there for them to do. It may yet appear the duty of the Board tu sustain
a mission on the West African coast, that tshail lie composed wbolly of colored
persons. In &ullherii A.frica the mission is very differently situated. The climate,
people, government, under the graceof 43od, give promise of a harvest in proportion
to the degree and dkill uf cutivation. The twelve stations are ail not very far'
from the sea, Ôccupying somnewhat more than a hundred miles of the maritime
district. Most of the bretîren are able tu preach in the native language. The
ten small churches are gradualygiignnbr n tegb
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The Missions to Wiesteri, Central and Eastern Tùirkem,, may be spokeri of as if
tbey were one mission, There are 23 stations; 80 out-stations; 48 migRionaries,
including three unordained physicians; 56 authorized native preaebers, of ivhoai 10
are pastors; and 139 other native co-laborers in diffeèrent capacities, as catechiats,
teachers and lielper8. 0f churches there are 42, containing l,à46 rocabers ; of
whom 198 were received the past year. One hundred anid fourteen schools for

prpaing pastors and helpers, aud 30 are in two female boarding.-scho<ols for
edcairg wives for the native ministry. Nearly sixteen thousand dollars (two-

thirds furnihxed by Bible and Tract Societies,) %vere euipended in publications in
the Arnienian, Armeno-Turkish, Ilulgarian and Modern Greek languages, ainount-
iug to about 165,000 copies, and 13,000,000 pages. Dr. Goodnell lias revised his
Armeno-Turki8h version of the Old Testament. Dr. Schaufifer bias nearly coi-
pletcd bisi Arab-Turkish NewlTestament, for the ue«f thle Mosiems, and the goveru-
ment, aiter uiuch betitation, lias consented to its being printed at Constantinople.
Dr. Riggs, besides preparing and editing Bulgarian tracts, has been mainly occu-

ied with revising the version of the Seriptures iu that language. The Araienian
£ible, with marginal references, electrotyped and printed lu 'New Yo h- by the

American Bible Society, le highly prized; and that Society is also electrotvping
the New Testament in a sintilar forai. The Axnerîoau Tract Society at NeW York
bas also electrotyped and priuted several work8 for the mission, whicli are admired
for thîeir beauty. At Xarask, in a bouse of worship erected chiefly by the people,
Dr. Dwiglit sdaw forty persons admitted to the chureli at one time, and preached
to la congregation of nearly fifteen hundred people.

Thie Mission in Syriahlas not witneýsscdannew outbretks of fanaticisai. The
terrible distrese amont, tlie nominal Chrîstians, and the bountiful contributions for
their relief lu this country, and 8tili more in England, mnode it necessary flor tlie
bretli-en to net as almonerâ, at differeut titues, to about-75,000 people. They had
thus such opportunities as nover before, for a wide publication of the gospel. The

Nèstorian, mission, with its thirty-one out-Stations, and forty-one native preachers,
je prepared tetlirow new and increased reeponsibilities upon ite nativelforce. in
the difficulty of forming a mountiiin station, owing tu the severity of wiater on
the more elevated ridgcs, arnd the heat aud insalubrity of summer on the lower
western slopes, the miiision je considering hîow it shahl crangolize the Mnountains
by mnis chiefly of the nntvie ministry, sent forth and directed from theo plain of
oroutiiali.

Thoite d~ig9  district of the iVYtiraita mission bas beon blessed thie past
year witli a continuance of that spiritual prosperity, which it had en 'joyed duriog
the five previous ycars. One hundred atid tbirty-one aow meaibers biave beeni
added to the eîgbîeen cirches la the moission, increasing the whiolo nuaiber to
five hiundred and four; and it is interesting to L-now tliat the baptized children of
the churcli nuaiber tlivee huridred and fift y. The native Cliristians,. under the
auspices of the Britisii gnveromeut, are gradually coaiing into possession (if their
social and civil riglits. 'Good progress is made in training a native ministry.

In the Mudrai mission Dr. Wimdlow lins disaiissed bis Englisli and Vernacular
schîool under the apprebteosion of pecuniary eînbarrassaients from the civil war,

Mlore than a million of eiuls in thie Mladura district, and nearly the whole terri-
tory, soaznibat larger titan the Stete of Masohstsl, by gýeral consent, un-
der the exclusive ente of the Maduira mnisiion. The 145 " Clristiau congregations'»
riumber 7,500 sous. Of theso 800 are ablc to read. The 28 churches received
76 iiew mieiers thie past year, and contain 1,109. Six of the churches have
native pastors. 'lie contributions of the Dative Christians, during the year,
umouinted to five hundred and tliirty-two dollars; besides the Jubilee offering to
the Board, wlîich, increased the sui to nine hundred and twenty-two 4olhars.
Thiey bave a Home Missionary Society to aid feeble cliurcbes in the support of
their pa3tors. Thei sobools conti n twelve haundred pupils, one hundred and fi lteen
of ,on of both sexes, are iu t!ie higher training schîools. The vronderful work
of God, that bas beca in progress in 'Viencrelly', South of the Madura District,
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bias extended te the neigbiboring churchers within tbe bounds of our mission, and
even reached the seminary at 1>assunialie; and the brethren bave great hopes in
respect to ail their churches. It is remarkable that the CeYlon mission sbould
have suffered no muvye frora its necessary, but somewhat sudden, disruption froin
the means of secular advancement for native Christians in 1855. The mission
scbools centain fourteen bundred and tan pupils and are ail now vernacular. tbe
native bearing the whole expense of their English schools ; and one of their effects
is te dispince the old hereditary village teachera. The Oodooviile Female Schoel
lias forty-seven pupils, and the Theological Soboul nt Batticotta has twanty.

The three Ohina missions are ail struggling, in their respective fields, te, gain
the attention and awaken the intarests of that great and singular people. Mr.
]3onney, in company with three English gentlemen, lately travalted from Canton
te Shanghiai, by way of the Tong Ting Lake and the great Yangtse River, about
two tbousand miles, witbout any serious obstruction. 3Mr. J3!cdget occupies a
station at Tiensin, only seventy-five miles from Pekin, and bas visjted the (ilinese
mnetropolis. The climate there approxîmates te that of New England and the
Middle States. The Sandwi Islands bave sutl'ered a great loss ia the death cf
Dr. Armstrong. B3ut the past year has beau one cf special revival. The addition
te, the churches bave been 1,465, raiaing tbe whole present number cf eburch
members to 19,767. Add the deceased church meinbers from tbe beginning, te
the living, nnd the number i8 37,454. More than $21,O00 were contributed by
the twenty-tbree churches, during the year, for the support and propagation cf
the gdspel. Eccle8iastical bodies have -been formed on the four largar Islands,
more or less conformed t, the Prasbytarian or Congregationai modela. A new
station lias beau commenccd among the Dakotas, under favorable auspices.

The labors, cf the year have net been in vain aniong the Ojibwa3. The past;
year lias been one of trial for the Seneca mission. The edmicational intereste cf the
Senecas are kindiy and fttitbfuIly cared fer by the State cf New York. The
Orphan Asylum is accomplishing mcl for those who are admitted te its privilegas.
In agriculture and domestic comfort, the Cattaraugus Indians are constantly
advancing.

3Uitir frvom tttYuti~ f~~I
BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PRLOGRESS.-No. S.

TUEF ITILL DIFFICULTY.

B»' IsV. JOUX WOOD, Brantford, C.W.

IsA. mi. 3L11 Thiy Uw.i to<ut upon the LoT.I shll renW iJhetr slteIglh ihey shtal rnimint uip taith ,cings as
eagles; tJfry sliaiC ruts and net be weary; and they s/taU walk andi ntifant."

After parting company witb Formalist and Ilypocrisy, wvho, only derided',what
they seemad to think Cbristian's greundless fears as te their cbtaining admission
at the celestial p.ate, the Pilgrima went on his way, "lsometimes aigtdngly, ".d
semetimas comfortably," communing with bis own heart, and often reading7 in
tbe rail bie had recaived from, oe cf tbe Shiniug Ones wbom he had met at the
cross. Ile had net forgotten tbe injuuction te look on it as hie ran ; and lie ncw
finds bew belpful te bini is the good bope it represents, as lie pursues the heav-
enly race. The want cf this bappy assurance cf our acceptance witli Qed, makes
the road heavy te many, wbo, wilh such an assurance, would ba singing with
David and Ilabakkuk,

"Ife rnakoth zny feet l1ke Mande' ct,
And lie wal make mec to walk upon mine higli p1acm*"-Hab. 111., 19.

Soon lic came te a Juill called Difficulty, right over wbidh the narrow way wouid
lead him. There wvera, indcad, twe other ways, the oe to the left, and the other
te, the riglit of 1t, by taking aither of whieh the toilsome steep miglit be avoided.
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But Christian, eautioned ageunst turning aside by Evangelîst, and warned of the
danger of so doing, by bis own bitter experience, resoived on pur8uing the straight
path; and having refreshed himseif at the spring at the foot of the blli, began
the ascent, singing,

"lBetter, though dif11cult, the iighd vay to go.
Thau %vrong, tboughi eitsy, whoru the end la woe."

Formaliet and Hypocrisy, who foilowed close behind hlm, viewed the matter
differently. The bill was too steep aind high for them, especially as they saw, on
cither side of it, a mucli easier path, So, taking iL for granted that these two
waya would meet again with that up whichi Christian wenit, on te other side of
the hill, tbey resolved to try them ; whereupon one of them iost his way in a
great wood, and the other among dark mountains, upon which lie stumbled and
fell, and rose no more. 0

And Bo lias it happened, tirnes without number, to those who bave preferred
the dictates of expediency and worldly wisdom,-or what 8eernecl to be so, for in
reaiity it le aiways expedient to do rigl,-to those of conscience and the Iloly
Seriptures. Wisdom's way is a plain and a pleasant one, but it often bias its
difficulties. The Lord bas flot promised that we shall meet with nothing in IL to
try our faith and patience, for "lthe trial of our faith ie much more preciou8 than
of gold that perisheth." The hisI of' Difilculty, and the valeys of Hlumiliation,
which lie along the path we travel, are a aecessity of our spiritual life ; and ail
the enginýeering, and grading, and ieveliing, which easy-going christians have re-
sorted to in order to avoid tbemn, have made the way nothing the smoother or easier;
for if iL be flicteilt to gain the heavenly city in God's way, it is, surely irnpos3ible
for us to, reach it in our own. No amount of contrivance, or of special pleading,
wili ever make a wvrony thing rtgh(, or release us froni the obligation to stand up
for truth and duty. -We ought to, obey God ratiier than man." To do so may
coat us the ioss cf friendships, and worldly influence, and gaîn,-mnay provoke
the tongue of sinder, or raise the linger of scora at us for our puritanical strict-.
ness ;-but the reproach borne for Christ, and the Ioss endured from a regard to
bis wilI, wiil be esteeaied at hast, "lgreater riches than the treasures la Egypt.»,
The patlh of duty is always the safest and the easiest, in the long rua ; for lie that
i8 always trimming bis sals for the latest breath of popuiarity, or is disposed to
conformi to the ivorld as far as bis profession of religion wi2? allow hlm to do it,
ivili meet ivitli a Àundred temptations, where the man of priaciple, -who 'wiil climb,
the bill of Difficuity, rather than step aside from the way, wili meet onte. Ilow
often, for example, will a bold avowai of the principle of total abstinence, sa-ve a
man from thte offer of icine, and tho tpmptation to, drink , before whicli 50 mlaiy,
who wvould rather deny their convictions than seeni impolite, have fallea 1 So
toc, wiii a steady non conformity to the sinful, and questionabie pursuits cf the
world, save us from even the invitation to join la thei, and very often froni the
sacer with which refusai to participate in them, from other considerations, wouid
be met. Let hlmi then, that desires safety, case, and "the honour that cometb
froni God onaly," copy the exaniple of Christian, and overconie the difficulty, ia-
stcad of t4xoiding it. AIl by-patbs, compromises, and woridhy policies, are oaly
anares of thc dcvil, to muin, thc unwary 1

Christian, as we bave said, began to ascend the bill. For a little while lie ran,
but bis naturai strcngth soon gave way, and "hle fell froni runniag to going, and
from going, to clambering upon bis hande and bis knees, because of the steep-
nes o f te placo." In such difficulties "Ieven the youths shall faint and grow
weary, and thc young men shail utterhy faiX"1 The strongest and nicet resolute
are irequently overcomne whea contendingtsingle-handed with temptation. But
"the Lord giveth powcr to the faint, nd to theax that have ne mnighlt lie
increnseth sitrengthi." So about half-wvay up the bill, when well nigh over-
corne wtitb the fatigue of Uic ascent, Cbristian came upon a pleasant arbour,
provi!led by thc Lord of the bai fur weary pilgrimes. Thero hie sat bini down to,
rcst, and to read in hie roll, and examine the coat given hlm as lie etood by the
cross.
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It is doubtful whetlier Bunyan hiad any particular means of grace in view in
planting this arbour of' reet half-way up thse bill of Dilllculty. le probably
wishied his readers to learn that tise Lord neyer calle us to endure trials, without
providing us with a spring eof grace, in the strength, of whichi to meet it, nor per-
mite, us te become weary wthout furnishing us with an arbour ini which to refresh
ourselves. " God ie fa.ithful, iwho will not sUifer you to be tompted above that ye
are able. but will with the temptation also, make a way to escape, that ye mav
be able te, bear it.»1 There is a spring at the foot of every bill, if we will but
look for it. and an arbour ia the eteepest part of it, te which the Lord invite$ us
for reet.

TJhere ie one arbour, however, continually within reach of the ohîristian pil-
grim, to ivhich the allogorýY seenis epeciaiùly te apply, viz., thse &zbbah,-every
week returning te us with its freight of heavonly influences and emotion,-poarl
of days,-heaven'e antidote to the ourse of labour.-memento of the rison Sa-
viour, and et' the completion of Ilis redeeming work!1 WhaL a dreary and end-
lese round of coil were life without iL lThe Sabbath was nmade for mau, )Y-6 a
ward of grace,'>-a refuge frocn the world,-a breakwater te earthly labours and
cares, saving te thein ai, "«chus far shait thea corne, and ne farther !>' The day
cf reet ii the birth-right of every human being,-nye, and of everv animal too,-
and ne mnan, nor company eof mon, can rigliteously require any employée te fore-
go it. Nothing but the sternest necessitv, or the purest beneficence, caa justify
a deparLure frein the original command,-"' in it thou shait net do ao.y nianner
eof work." But phy8ical reet was only oise cf the ends contemplated in the insti-
tution cf the Sabbath ; cultivation of the heart, by communion with God, and
contact with. spiritual truthe, was another, and certainly net, less important ene.
But nias I thie arbour, se pleasant and refreshing when rightly employed, je often
made use ef as ivas Chsristian's arbeur, as a place for .sleep,-s1eep cf botb body
and spirit,-instead of nsaking it an occasion for spiritual exorcis«es. The Sab-
bath should be M/e spirits working day,-the day upon which. it sbould be meet
active, ini laying up its stores et' food for the week, for

"A Sabbath weil 8pent,
itrings a %coIk of colnteOt,
And strongth for the toits of to-morrow.»

Ail througli the weok the spirit je cerrodod with care, and exhausted writh
effort; it has but little trne te renew its strength for the confliot with evil. If it
maintain ite greund againet the encreachmients eof tho foe, it is ns much as in mest
cases, nnd more than in many cases, it accomplishes. Few cf us, probably, are
in as spiritual a state on Saturday night, after a week eof worldly engagements,
as we were on Mlonday nirnin«. l'ho tide cf religieus feeling generally ebb ali
the week; but wbat if the Sabbath have net power enough over use te ttit it!
And how oaa it, if its precieus heurs are.waeted in sieep, or sinful indulgence,
or vncancy ? Sabbaths thus epent, will, 1 fear, become swift witnesses against
many cf us in the day cf Christ!1

Sleeping in this arbour, Christian lest bis roll eut ef hie hand: but iL was net
until ho had reached the top cf the bill that ho missed iL. There hoe met twe mon
Timorous arsd Mistrust, 'whe had seen twe liens in the way, and were fleeingP
frein these,-as Christian at'terwards found them te, be-imaginary dangers. "'ho
,evil report which theso mon brou ght hum, greatly distressed and perplexed him. aL
firet; but recoliecting that the dangers before hum, ceuid net be groater than those
from, which bie had fleâ, ho resolvod on pursuing his way. Bethinking him, how-
ever of hie roi], which ho new needed to comfort hum, ho was diemaved at discevering
that ho had icet iL. [lis sinful indulgence had grievcd the I1ýiy Spirit eof God
by whorm we are 8ealed unte the day eof redemptien, and Ile ne longer bore
Nwitness te hie acceptance with God. WVhat thon was te be dono ? Many a pro-
feseing christian has said in sucli circuinstancos, lot iL go !-content te know that
he once posse-scd il, or tisougisi he did! But these eut-cf-date exporiences did net
eatisfy Christian. Hie bad been charged te keep hie roll, and iook on it as ho mn,
a.nd have it ready to present it at the eletiai gato, and ho could net reet until
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lie round it. And a long anýd painful serci hoe had for it; and after hie had re.
covered it, niany sud but vain repenting, and self-accusations, did hie suifler on
account of biis sin. Sooner oiq Inter, indeod, muet ail such self-indulgence lie
similar]y atoned for, as fer as romor8e cao do so. l'le blood of Jesus miay
cleanse the soul fromt its sins ; but the reniembrance of themn may plant a thorn
in tho dyiag pillow, or weigh the soul down in the waters of the river of death,
as Christian's oins did in his case, so that its faith, shaHi well nigh 1iil. Beware
then, a14i-but beware especially you, whose hbisl of difficulty are so rugged and
toilsorne, lest you either turn aside to avoid them, or convert the arbour of rest
into a lied of indolence and ease. The grenter your difficulties the more grace
you may have te meet them ; for Ilthey that wnit upon the Lord shall renew
their strength,"- and in 111s sLrength yen Ilshaîl meunit up with wings as ongles:
shall rua and vet lie weayv; "ad shail walk and net feint.>'

SIIOILTSIGIITEDNESS 0F MAN.

A -ewdrop Calling on the ocean wave,
Exclaiaied in fear-"' 1 perish. in this grave ;"
Blut, in in siieli recesved, that drop of dew
Unto -% pearl of marvellous beauty grew;
And, happy now, the -rae did magnify
Which tbrust it forth-as it hsd feared-to dise;
Uutil agaia, - perish quite," it said,
'fora by rudè dîver from, its ecean bedc.
0 unbelieving ! So it came to glean,
Chief jewel, in a mooarch's diadem.

PRISONERS Or HOP.

J S-wes convicted of niardor, and sentcnceJl to deatli. The crime lied
beon de]lierately planned, the circunistances were aggravating, and the preef was
clear. The jnry returned their verdict unanimonsly, and the judge in pronoun-
ciing sentence w:irned the prisoner that ho had ne ground whatever for oxpecting
mercy. l'le criminal wes then led to, a stone coUl, and chaîned te, an iron bar in
tho floor, tiiore to dracg out tho nnniberod days betweon the sentence and the time
ap pointed for its esecuùtion.

In spiteo f ai? that had passed, the infttated mani built himself up in tbe ex-
petationi of pardon. Sleeping and wakzing, ho continued te oceupy his time
droèaming, of the pity that bis case would movo in the heart, of the Qtieen, and of
the mereiful message that she would 8end te him. From wishing it ho slid into
believing it like an article of faith. The trath is ho could not endure te tbink
that be we on the vçery brink cf eternity, and therefore ho hoped wildly against
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reason ana evidence, that lie would escape. When a turnkey brouglht his food,
hie questioned him whether any lettor from the government lhad reacèhed the gov-
ernor of the prison : when a missionary came to tell him of pardon through the
blood of Christ, he interrupted the solemn lessons by requests to Sena a petition
to the Queen. lie became more eagcr as the time drew near. In the lon g
dreary sleepless nights, if the wind rattled on the roof, or a watchman's footfal
were heard ringing on the atone pavement along the corridor of the prison, he
started wvith a bcating heart--Is this the messenger bringing me a reprieve ?
Whien ail was silent again, hie listcned at the key-hole of the iron door, until lis
ear seemed ready to crack with the straining. Oh, it was an eager, deep, long-
sustained listening : but the pardon which the criminal so fondly expected neyer
came, and the death which lic refused to believe in, approached as steadily as the
Iaws of nature, and overtook him at the appointed hour. If the sovereign does
flot grant a pardon, ail the listening and expectation and hope of the prisoner
will flot bring a pardon.

licader, in respect of your guilt and God's judgment-seat, you are not in the

Position of the wretched prisoner whom vwe have described. If you have already
closed with the offer made in the gospel, you have gotten the pardon into your
hand-into your heart. You taste the sweetncss of the gift, and rejoice in tho
goodness of'theGiver. "lThere is now no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jeans." "lie tbat hath the Son bath lif'e." Your sins are blotted ont; and
Christ's righiteousness la yours; and you will stand in it accepted in the great
day.

But if you bave not closed withi the offer made in thc gospel-if you hiave been
living vrithout Ood and witheut Christ in the world, stili you are not in the con-
dition of the infatuated prisoner wlho dcsircd and hoped and yet perislied. You
are in the samne condition as to the sentence passed on you, aî.d that a sentence
of death eternal; but you are in a different condition in respect that a pardon is
ready, is offercd, is prcssed upon yon. You are in the state of one condemncd
already, but to, -whom a free pardon is offered from, the King eternal. The Son
ofOGod lias corne to yonr prison with a pardon in lus hand. lic stands at the
door and knocks - but up to this moment you hiave permnitted IIim to stand and
knock in vain. lis tender complaint stands recorded againat you-"I Yc will not
come to me, that ye mighit have life."

Look at the difference between yourself and tliat poor prisoner. Ile longed and
listcned wvith his whole soul for a pardon, but no offer of pardon ever reachied him :
te, you the offer of pardon bas come, but yon havc turncd a deaf car to the mes-
sage, and nllowed the divine compassionate Messenger to knock and plcad in vain.
Think of tlîis, dear fricnd, and pray over it before the thought drop from your
mind. Turm aside, and fall upon your knces, and confeas your sin to that com-
passionate Saviour, and close with JIim now. lie is willing. Hie ivilI reccive

Io at once and forgivo you ail, although you liave treated hini so ill. Speak to
I im, and pour out your heart to lint. Fail into Ilus bosom as the prodigal did,
and Ile will rejoice over you as a lost shîccp fonnd. île %çdll take you now into
luis loving licart, and forever into lis happy homne.

But, reader, aithongh you are not now I ike the prisoner of our story, thcre is
one event in which, your case miay be fearfully like bis, and like it forever: that
ia, if yon remain careleas and Christless tili dcath overtake you, and carr3 you
away to thejudgment-seat in your sins. While yen are here, God's terme are,
IlSeek and you shall find ;" but when you have passed into ctcrnity unforgiven,
you will neyer hear those words again. Although the lost should liaten for mercy
'with ail the energy of their bcing, their listenin 0 will flot bring mercy wlica the
day of mercy la gone. i

Oh! my brother, you have permitted thie din of this world to drown God's stili
emaîl voice'in your heart; make silence now for Iiim. Fear net te listen fully,
for the 'word is love:- it brings a free pardon te you: "lcar, and your soul shall
hive."1-Jii74 xcksmenger.
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